
768 Stndents Vote In Qniet Election
Shockers Take 
25 Positions In
Light Election

. Baillie, Beck, Berberick, 
Uanghton, Elsea, Wdch, 
McMichael To Govnc^
In the smallest election 

since 1946, the Shocker Party 
swept 25 out o f 27 offices yes
terday with only 768 votes 
cast.

Donna Baillie and Bill Beck 
were elected sehior repi*esen- 
tatives to the Student Coun
cil an d  Grace Berberich, 
George Welch, Dick Haugh- 
ton, Wilbur Elsea, and Phyllis 
McMichael were elected pro-
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Seniors R equested  
T o  C o n tact Deans

All UniTeraity seniorfl pUa* 
nlngc to cradaite nM-term, In 
May or In annmer aehool are 
requested to contact the dean 
of the collern In which they 
are enrolled as soon as poa>'̂  
Bible.

Graduation cards must be 
filled out, majors and minors 
declared, and any other diffi
culties cleared-up, Dean L. 
Hekhuls said.

Follow The Shockers By A ir . . .

DISCUSSING BROADCASTING PLANS, C. C. Smith, dWlsion 
raanafer. Standard Oil Company o f Indiana, seated right, is shown 
slirninf the contract with Radio Station KAN8 to broadcast all 
UnlTersity home and out-of-town games. At his left 16 Arch 
Tarlor, general manager. Radio Station KANS. Standing, left to 
right: Glen Perkins, chief sports announcer, Jim Trimble, head 
Unirersity football coach, Gene Erans, adTsrtisIng public relations 
representatiTe, Standard Oil Company.

portional representatives, ac
cording to Ron Gott, vice 
president of the Ckmncil, and 
election chairman.

Pat Larimer was elected presi
dent o f the senior class; A1 Little
ton, rice president; JoAnn McKin
ley, secreta^; Jexri Nelson, trea
surer; and Carl Fowler, sergeant- 
at-arms.

Dare Marteney is president of 
(Continued on page 12)

Neff Accepts 
Coancil Post

The National Management Coun
cil has apTOlnted Dean Frank Â  
Neff a delegate In education to 
the Ninth International M a n m - 
ment Congress. Dean N eff has
accepted tlie utpointment and plans 
to attend the Ninth Com.......... ........ ...  ass which
is to be held in Brussels, Belgium, 
during sig days in the summer o f 
1961.

Dean N eff was appointed upon 
o f Prof. Erwin H.recommendation 

Schell, director o f the depart
ment o f bualneas and engineering

Hassaehu-admlnistration at the
setts Institute o f  Technology. Ib e  
Ninth Congress is to be ox partic
ular importance to leaders in 
scientific management In commer
cial, industrial, and consulting 
fields of education.

The sixteen national scientific 
management associations repre
senting Austria, Australia, Bel
gium. Brasil, Canady Csecho- 
slovakia, Denmark, F i n l a n d ,  
Prance. Great Britain, Greece, 
Netherlands, Norway, Sweden. 
Switserland. and the U n i t e d  
States in the International Com
mittee o f Scientific Management 
are cooperating to insure a  pro
gram ox outstanding importance to 
top management.

D ebaters To  M e e t  
In Com m ons Lounge

“ Debate Club will meet in 
the Commons Lounge at 7:80 
p. m., Tuesday for the, kick
o ff of the 1949-50 season," act
ing president, Bill Reynolds 
said this week.

Three topics were giren by 
Reynolds as topics for debate. 
They are: “ Election of the 
President by Direct Vote,** 
“ Nationalliation of Basle In
dustries." and “ Ways and 
Means to World Peace."

Reynolds said he antlelpatca 
tongh competition for the rar- 
slty debaters this year. Al
though the schedule is not yet 
compete, the team will d^  
bate in tourniments through
out the Midwest, including 
meets in Texas, at Iowa Uni
rersity and at Ohio State.

Honor Women 
Tie For Award

Two women students have tied
for the scholarship presented an
nually by the Women’s Honor 
Group Alumni Association. TheVirvUU /tlMUIAM s-aowv *̂**** *̂-- ---
scholarship Is given to the woman 
with the highest grade average 
during her freshman year.

The scholarship this year will 
amount to remission of one hall 
tuition for each for **meBtor.

Both women, Flossie Bates, 1 8 «  
Exchange, and Anita Martin, Fort 
Pierce, Fla., had algrade average 
of 2.800.

Miss Bates is a student in the 
College of Business Adminlstro- 
tion, and Mias Martin is in the 
College o f Liberal Arts.

M n sic -E n g in e e r ia g  H e a d s H o n o ie d ;
Univenity Profs 
To lodge CUnic W in d  T u n n e l T e sts  C a n

James Kerr, Robert W. Buggert. and Robert Wolff, of 
the Uhivefsity ^hool of Music, mil be directors at a special 
music clinic Saturday, Oct. 1, at Peru State Teachers College, 
Nebraska.

This clinic, conducted by J. Quinn Liotspeich, head of Peru 
State’s music division, will feature percussion, baton twirling, 
and double-reed instruments. •

High school noups from south
eastern Nebra^a and southwest-
ern Iowa and Missouri will attend 
the clinic, which is designed to give 
impetuous to the training in the 
three groups.

All the groups are required sec
tions of marching bands and orches
tras and will give help to those stu
dents who wish to receive further 
training in the field by specialists.

Mr. Buggert, director of grad
uate studies in music, received his 
training at the Vandercook School 
of Music, Roy Knapp School of 
Percussion and the University of 
Michigan.

After becoming national high 
school drum champion in 1984, Mr. 
Buggert decided upon a career in 
music. He has since served as 

(Continued on page 12)

University FN 
Takes To Air

KMUW, campus radio station, 
began regular broadcasting Mon
day on its 89.1-megacycle FM band, 
according to. Director Bob Wil
liams.

Three hours o f recorded music, 
sports, and campus news will be 
presented Monday through Friday.

Home football games and high 
school games played in Shocker 
stadium will also be broadcast. 
KMUW goes on the air at 11 a. m. 
and signs o ff at 2 p. m.

“ Musical Caravan," a half hour 
o f recorded muslcjberins KMUW’s 
day at 11. Gene Torline is master 
of ceremonies. Wayne Barrington 
and Bill Veldt follow at 11:30 with 
“ Record Diner.”  “Today’s Jaas," 
with Dave McCall, begins at noon.

“ Shocker Sportlight," a 16-min- 
ute sportscast by Jack Munley, 
starts at 12:80. It Is followed by a 
recorded program. “ Music with the 
Masters,’ ’  a full hour o f classical 
music, is broadcast from 1 p. m. to 
the sign-off.

F iftnn minutes of University 
iws, “The Campus This Week,’ ’ 

are broadcast by Munley each Fri
day at 12:45,

This schedule Is still tentative.
however, and may be changed as 
new programs are added, Williams 
said.

Tkree Grads
Receive Granb

Annual Awards Made 
By Industrial Research
Louis B. Whitesell, Glenn 

R. Crocker, and Richard R  
Wallace, t h r e e  University 
graduates, have each been 
awarded a $1,000 Graduate 
Fellowship by the University 
of l^chita Foundation of In
dustrial Research.

The Graduate Fellowship 
will lead to the master’s de
gree at the University for the 
academic year 1949-1950.

The anually awarded fellowships 
are based on the merit of graduates 
of accredited colleges or univer
sities. The three fellowship win
ners are geterans who graduated 
last June. According to the rules
of the fellovrahip, the thesis snb- 
' cts 

ipor
Mr. Whitesell, Mr. Crocker, and

thi
iects must pertain to problems of
i;, P*importance to the Wichita area.

Mr. Wallace have chosen the thesis 
subject “ Industrial Development in 
this Area."

The fields In which the three 
men won a fellowship are: White
sell, bacteriology; Crocker, chem
istry'; and Wallace, 
engineering.

aeronautical

N e w  M o d e rn  L o o k  
G iven  T o  S unflow er

Thla w e e k ’ s pm 
■talks tbe second edftlott o f the 
Sunflower’s modernistic, **new 
look." This is brought about 
by the use of a new stymie 
condensed type face used In 
the publication.

lliio  new type enables the 
student edlton to present s 
clearer and eaaler-to-read pap
er In a modernistic, tabloid 
form, accordlAg to Dean Camp
bell, faistruetor In journalism.

Engmeen' Gronp 
Honors Razak

Kenneth Razak, head of the 
n e w l y  formed University 
School of Engineering, has 
been invited by the New York 
City section of the Society of 
Automotive Engineering to 
present a paper containing the 
results of windtunnel tests on 
automobiles made here this 
summer before a SAE meeting 
in New York, Jan. 19, I960.

Racak, working In collaboration 
with L. H. Nagler, technical ad
visor for the motor division of 
Nash—Kelvinator Corp., will base 
his paper <m tests conducted this 
summer in the University wind 
tunnel.

In these teste which extended 
from May to July 81, the seven by 
ten foot “big wind" spelled out 
some revolutionary facte for the 
nation’s automobile owners and 
manufacturers, proving that aero
dynamic styling actually con
tributes to higher economy in auto
mobile operation.

11 Cars Tested
Under the direction o f Rasak, 

11 nationally-known cars were sent 
through the tunnel to determine 
wind drag tfnd aerodynamic ef
ficiency of each.

What is air drag? Rasak ex
plains that air drag is the resis
tance o f the wind against the car 
when it’s in motion. This resist
ance requires power o f the engine 
to overcome. Consequently, the 
more resistance, the more power— 
the more power, the more gasoline 
used.

T h e  actual automobile w a s  
mounted on the balance o f the 
windtunnel so that all wind forces 
on the car were measured, Rasak 
said. Each o f the ears was tested 
up to about 85 miles per hour.

Testa For Nash
Instructors and toll-time person

nel o f the school of engineering and 
toe windtunnel conducted the ex-

Seriment which was sponsored by 
ie Nash Motor company o f De

troit, Mich.
Experimentation and calculations 

brought to light the following re
sults:

ineersFirst, the University engin 
discovered that at 70 m.pli. ap-

groximately half of the power used 
> propel toe car is u s m  to over

come wind resistance; and at top 
speed about 76 per cent o f the 
power used to propel the ear is 

(Continued on page 8)

**Big W ind" te s ^  t o  Improre Your Nexk C a r . . .

THE UNIVERSITY WINDTUNNEL was used 
during toe past summer to check air resistance of 
eleven modern cars by Kenneth ^ s a k , head of 
the Univenity School of Enrineering. The wind- 
tunnel will be used for toe f ln t  time this 
semMter by senior engineering students In their

-efasswork. Graduate students are using the 
ultra-modern structure for research sponsored 
by the Naval research office. Local aircraft 
concerns also use the tunnel in expsrimsntaiion 
continually.

J
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Fledges Elect 
Oass Officers

Presidents of Greek orgnniM- 
" tioDS t>n the esmpus announce the 
election of first semester <p)edn 
class officers. Elections were held 
a t recent sorority and fraternity 
meetings. '

ThS officers are, Alpha Tau 
Sigma: Vivian Graber, president; 
Joanne Harris, vice-president; 
Mary Ellen Callahan, secretary; 
Anita Dinsmore, treasurer.

Epsilon Kappa Rho: Jo Ann 
SmeTtaer, president; Julia Ann 
Sm i^, vice-president; Helen Ly-, 
man, secretary; Charlene Jackson, 
treasurer.

DelU Omega: Roy Branson, 
president; Connie Holloway, vice- 
president; Mary Louise Becker, 
secretary; Helen Riser and Jean 
Earhardt, treasurers.

Pi Kappa Psi: Shirley Wilson, 
president; Jo Anne Robnet, vice- 
president; Johnell Yost, secretary; 
Helen Dalrymple, treasurer.

Sorosis: Nancy Maure, presi
dent; Shame Winters, vice-presi
dent; Jodi Hartenberg;er, secre
tary; Thercsc Aaron, treasurer.

Alpha Gamma Gamma: Bob 
HawKins, president; Dick Thies- 
sen, vice-presiden^ Doran O'Neal, 
secretary; Roger wilkenson, treas
urer.

Phi Lambda Psi, Men of Web
ster: Bob Binford, president: John 
La Fever, vice-president; Bill Klo- 
buchar, secretary, BUI Ray, treas
urer.

PI Alpha Pi: Floyd Totten, 
president; Dick Johnston, vice- 
president; Fred Roths, secretary; 
Bill Fowler, treasurer.

Phi Upsilon Sigma pledge of
ficers will be elected Monday.

Tioent^ Six Women Join 
Ffue Campm Sororities 
After Pint Three Weeks

Campus . sororities announced 
the pleging of 26 additional women 
during the first half of six-weeka 
rushing. Ruidiees were pledged 
after tne acceptance of bids given 
by the sororities.

Pledges are:
Alpha Tau Sigma: Eloyce Lear, 

Jodi Cain, and Dee Gist
Epsilon Kappa Rho: Rosa Mae 

Chism, Mernice Courier, Charlene 
Jackson, Delores Keeley, Danis 
Kisaire, Helen Lyman, Jo Ann 
Smeltxer, and Julia Ann Smith.

Delta Omega: Joan Meyers, 
Mary Ann H e a d ,  Henrietta 
Farrar, Jo Ann Auacherman, 
Sharon Buell, and Carolyn Shrin- 
er.

Pi Kappa Psi: Patty Smith, Pat 
Schrefler, and Thelma Graber.

Sorosis: Joan Brock, Evelyn 
Rumph, Barbara Tucker. Edna 
Neal, Ann Dunham, and Faith 
Hasted.

a Jo u ^ t

By Gerry Hunter
VARSITIES, football games, and 

, election campaigns have broken 
the spell that studying has had on 
most eager beavers of the campus. 
No one can sit; down to study vrith- 
out first giving a small thought to 
the weekend ^ e a d  of him. .

Crafty Jack Denman even went 
so far as to entertain his fellow 
students a t the W. U.-Miami foot
ball game with a nifty clown act. 
This isn’t a new feature for Jack 
as his former classmates in art 
c l a s s  — Garth Kennedy, Dana 
Allen, and Ted Young—will re
call. The clown act is all In a

. they MV 
h

day’s work for Jack . . . _
that some peope are bom wit 
funny faces.
CEVERAL fun-seeking students 
^  have even gone so fa r  as to 
leave this fair cTtv after their first 
onslaught of studying. The state 
fair with all ite "hurdy guniy” 
shows has drawn to its doors many 
college "Joes”—Dan Hoss, Windy 
Rice, Bud Aldrich, Dan Honey- 
man, Bill Bassett, and Duane 
Hirsch. •

One frustrated study fiend, Joe 
Larcher, thinks he will find relief 
by traipsing to another school! A 
campus a t Lawrence holds a  spell 
on Joe. Here’s hoping he can 
find some solitude there—we know 
that their girls couldn’t  interest 
him . . . ( ? )
gORORITY headlines for this 

week could have been—"Lonely 
Pledge Stages One Woman Walk
out,’ but fortunately the pledge, 
Mary Alice Hite, got wt^e to her
self and invited her Sorosis pledge 
sisters, and the Pi Kap pledge 
class to walk out with ner . . . 
Generous, wasn't sheTt 

Webster pledges—Jim Taylor. 
Don Binford, Jim Snodgrass, Bill 
Himebaugh, Bob Ramoshka, Ralph 
Crosby, and Harold Kochenderfer 
—decided to grab their fellow 
"citisens in need** and take to an 
out-of-the-way place with the 
sororities.

After thinking the matter over 
clearly for twenty-four hours 
(when the fog cleared) most of 
the pledges wished they had

Frosh Couple Reign A t  First Dance

f .> -  V

y /

■ '''t • '

VARSITY SUE AND SAM reigned over the freshman varsity 
dance held in the men's gym Sept. 18. Shirley Galatas, president 
of YWCA, is pictured above crowning Pat Perrin, Sorosis pledge, 
and Ralph Peake, Alpha Gamma Gdhama pledge; —

thought of another way to escape 
the &ial8 of the day.
M OST "don’t  want to wear class 

hats” students should consider 
themselves lucky to be on this 
campus for in the Sept. 16 Issue of 
"The Campus” of Oklahoma City 
Universi^ there is a  notice that 
students are receiving the tradi
tional "ear-lowering” (haircuts) 
for not wearing their class caps. 
The hair removal Is given every 
year a t OCU.

Another cool suggestion was 
made by our football coach—name
ly that maybe our traditional pond 
ducking would be sufficient to 
convince un-cooperative students. 
AN  evening of dancing a t a  local 

club kept the Phi Slgs enter
tained l a s t  Friday. Maurice 
Bowen, Connie Magruder, Cliff 
E d d s ,  Joanne Sullivan, Jerry 
Sheets, Betty Colliate, Jim Krebs, 
and Eva Franc were included 
among the happy group.

Dwight Gould solo^ with "If I 
Loved You” when the Pi Alpha Pi 
fraternity serenaded the sororities 
Monday night. Noel Estep is thlnk-

Dftrlwt Cnrrttt

VISIT OUR NEW 
LOCATION

molL Lornfcp
Pnoroapaphu

188 W. Doaglaa Dial S-4S84
S t u ^  Houra 9 A. M. - « P. M.

BveniBga ft Suadays by 
AppolBtmMt
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LANTERN
MMwd by Ih* Ohio Stole (Mwniy School e< JsenidbM
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■ lockadt 
Of Bt 
Ends

famtrr CtftttrU, Am. 
C«Im Sw, Oku

One of the favoi'ite ofl-camptis 
gathering spots at the Ohio 
State University is the Pantry 
Cafeteria, Inc. At the Pantry, 
as in college shops every
where, ice-coM Coca-Cola it  
always on hand to complete 
the enjoyment of a  between- 
classes pause or an afternoon 
date. As an important part of 
student life—Coke belongs.

(la
( o K

Ask for a  eithn way . . .  kotk 
trade-marks mean the same M/ng.

tonuD tMDn Aumovnr or the coca-cou comfany it 
THB WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

^ ________O  Wm Com-CoIo fimirRAy

ing of trading hlsTront tooth for 
Dwigiht’s voice. Hm-m-m-m, might 
be a little painful—but neverthe
less, different!!
JOA NN E WILUAMSON a n d  
^  Vera Warner are now majoring 
In "fire-fighting.” 'They have al
ready had their first taste of the 
smokey subject for they doused a 
small blase (it showed symptoms 
of becoming a big thing) in the 
kitchen of the Soroaia house. Quite 
a feat for such little girls 1 

I t’s not time for Valentine’s 
Day yet but cupId Is already on 
the go. D. 0 . Joan Klnkald is now 
wealing the pin of Ted Beaver 
who belongs to Alpha Kappa 
Lamda at K. U.
Q IR LS are so tired these days 

that they mast rest in place of 
playing "drop the han l^” a t their 

Kappa Rhget-toi^hers. io actives

Nothm' Clubs 
Plan Nbetings

The Mothers' Clnbi of five of 
the Greek organisatlona on the 
campus are planning meetingB for 
the coming month.

Pi Alpha Pi Mothers* Club will 
have an open house, Sunday, Oct 
2, a t the fra tern ity  house, 1740 
North Vassar, a t S .p jn . Mr. and 
Mrst Ray Johnson, who are mov
ing to Omaha,. N w ., will be hon
ored, Mrs. Ralph Marteney, presi
dent, said.

The Webstar Mothers’ Club will 
have a coffee honoring the new 
pledges’ mothers, ’N ianday, Oct 
6, a t 10 p.m^ a t  the fraternity 
house, 1720 Nnrth V astar. Mrs. 
Paul Witman, social diairraan will 
be in charge. Asaisting her will 
be Mrs. Paul Whitman and Mrs. 
H. L. Barron. Mrs. H. 0 . Davis, 
vice-president will preside a t  the 
meeting.

Phi Upsilon Sigma Mothera are 
planning a bridge benefit. F r id ^ ,  
Oct. 26, in the Steffen's Party 
room, according to Mrs. Claude 
Rice, president.

The Mothers' Club of the Alpha 
Gamma Gamma f ra te m i^  will 
have a luncheon meeting, Monday, 
Oct. 28, a t twelve noon a t  the fra 
ternity house, 1846 North Hillside.

The Pi Kappa Psi Mothers' Club 
entertained the new pledges' moth
ers 
the 
Place.
charge Of the meeting.

a t a  tea, Tuesday, Sm t. 21 a t 
sorority house, 8610 Glongh 

ee. Mrs. W. K. House was in

going to keep up 
with th e ^  all]

and pledges iupe „ _
the trena with their slumber party 
this Friday. Joylene Mason and 
Jerry  Beardsley are going to save 
all their sleeping to do a t  the party 
. . . They'll leam l 

Harold Enns has been dubbed 
"The Official Bug Killer'* by awed 
students. When cries were heard 
from distraught females, Harold 
heroically struck the huge beast (a 
cricket) such a  blow th a t all was 
well in "no time flat."

McGregor

imiii mmm ja w
The Pirat Completely 
Washable Nylon Uned Jacket. 
Maroon and Green |22.50

Men*s B poritw ear  

P ir t t  F lo o r c yv’ui \
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Alpha Tau To l-^onor Pledges 
With Annual Dance Saturday

Alpha Tau Sigma sorority 
pledges at the annual pledge 
p. m. at the sorority, house.

Pledget will be presented to their 
pledge mothers st the dance, ^ e  
theme for decorations will be the 
song, **Yoq Must Have Been a 
Beantifnl Baby.** Hisses Pat Linot 
and Mary Fran Salliran are in 
charge ox arrangements.

A  partial gnest list includes:part
Miss Bra Hangan, sponsor.

Vivtaa Oreter 
NcMta Bell—tiW 
flai—ae Oe«r 
Ja Am  Sm HIi 
JaMt T M t 
Caral Blaaivaatar 
Pat Slamtaah 
Jeaa Makr 
Chamatoa

Dot bw

L d i HEIIO

Daaaa Bnlth 
Nat Baiioa 
Roatr MetaaU 
Dartal KInealS 
Jack Meera 
Garth Kaaaadr 
Qalacir Uttar 
PhU Lawta

KwoM Sana 
Pat Qalaa 
Oaa B «
Oaaa Data 
Qaaesi  Darla 
Jaak Baahtal 
Oaoa SraM

will honor its 
dance Saturady

Carehm Ceanta 
Ja WImaka 

Mary Bataa Wall 
Aaita DlnaaMKa 
Marilyn M anlaiar 
Kay Raaa 
AlleaWUaen 
Bavarty Batlar 
Bloyea Lear 
Virtlaia W hltakv 
Mary

Ellen Callahan 
Mary Ralan Toaac 
Pat Jonaa 
Mary

Pran Satlivaa 
Mary BaUi Nlebeb 
Betty Knaeka 
Beverly Mridmm 
Marty HaaBOTel 
Dot Olat 
Pat Raaosti 
Bharae Oataa 
Mary Ana Bead 
Oaanla Bkiasar 
Marla SsM oiei

first semester 
from 9 to 12

Bob Bimpaon 
Bareld Stanley' 
Cy Coebran 
Larry Joaea 
John BTriaer 
Vtrsfl RbaadOT 
DIek Ivy 
Laonard Wah 
Lonia Harper 
Charlaa Holiaaa

Ray Walker 
Bob Tones 
Jde Merrieey

Den Pratt 
Warren AabaMre 
WaH Knecka 
Bob Server 
Bob Tbivwen 
Tad Yenac 
Bin Bmsbrd 
Dale Haen 
L M  MeBrida 
Redaey Ronth 
Arnold Mlaha

MUMS are truly beautiful.
Remember her

with a lovely MUM 
from Muellers. Call 

for free delivery.

145N.filal& 
3-8211 • I'

The Village 
O W E « I 6-6636

Bittreb different 
because ther have'

^ h ird  S)im en 4ion
%

Seau^

Sn n B M R r
and

a:l

•  C m M  M M d hold 4 ptses of ottr WbllieS »sHln« In your 
bssA  ts i*  n  deoly ifoond 4nd M4 fW yootttlf how IH 
*iU rd DimOMtos ISSsty" »» t ersbtsd by elnrlny fho dodyn 
a * 9 i4 ddM 4Sd biet 41 t i l  41 M  IhS fronf»«.msbs 
W il4o4 diffdtwif from ordliMry dlvsr. $44 Willaeb SMr- 
lhif*4 **Slr4dtvsrr tnd "Keci PelnV* psHorm... Ihtn 1*1 
hslp yoo Hi4h4 yoor one4-tn^-nf4fimo MtscHos of iMrlnf.

______ a  SIliVBRBMITHS
Olib Ih ii^  nine No. B roodw op

Club Corner

Catholics Will Honor 
Msgr. William Ferrell 
At Weekly Meeting

By Msry Fran Salllrsn
Forroll Cstholie StadonU* Gab
Members of the Ferrell Catholic 

Students* Club, formerly the New
man C ln ^  will hold their weekly 
meeting Wednesday, at 7:80 p. m. 
at the Knights o f Columbus Hall. 
Msgr. William Ferrell, for whom 
the club was renam^, will be 
^ e s t  speaker, according to Joe 
Cooper, president

Wbeattes
p ie  women’s pep organisation 

will meet Thursday afternoon at 4 
p. m. in room 207 Science. Plana 
will be completed for the coming 
varsity to be sponsored by Wheat- 
les, Oea Stark, president, said to- 
day

^ e  Varsity is scheduled for  Oet 
14 at "Corkey's Conil.** Dick 
Haughton will play for daMehig 
from 9 to 12 p. m.

Pegaaaa
, Pegasus members will meet at 

the Bridle and Saddle Club Fri
day at 8:80 p. m. for their weekly 
ride. Jo Ann Smith, president, re
quests thst reservations be made 
in the gym offlee.

Math Clab
The mathametics club will meet 

for a weiner roast Thursday, Oct 
6 at the home of Walter Burnham, 
8026 Somerset Drive, at 6:80 p. m. 
Those planning to attend should 
Sim the list on the math oHice 
bulletin board.

Kappa Pi
Kappa Pi, honorary art frater

nity, will hold its regular meeting 
Thursday at 7:80 p. m. in Mor
rison Hall, Oamett Stoehr, acting 
president announced today. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert M. Kiskadden, 
new sponsors, will be present.

Kappa Delta PI
The Gamma Rho chapter of 

Kappa Delta Pi. national educa
tional society, will meet Tliursday, 
6 p. m., at Linwood Park. Mrs. 
Mildred Hiteshew, president, re- 

Preneh Club
Officers for the coming semester 

will be elected at the first meeting 
of the French Club. Oct. 6, at 7:80 
p. m. Members will meet at the 
home of Barbara Gist, 248 South 
Rutan. Miss Gist is retiring presi
dent of the cli)b.

Modern Dance Club
Second tryouts for the Modem 

Dance Club will be held M ond^ at 
8 p. m. in the Womens’ uym. 
Women with previous dance experi-

And Thmy Uymd Happily Ever Aftmr

are, left to right, Sraeat Namee, aUnieter; Margaret Linn, hr We; 
Donald CaMwdl, groom; and Jack DcMmaa, heat maa; whe a lM  
actod aa the official clown for the day.

" Say It With Music" Theme of 
Football Half-Time Ceremonies

With an air of expectancy, people waited and watched as 
the band formed an outline o f a church and played **Here 
Comes the Bride.’' A sleek black convertable drove across 
the football field to the visitors side. Out stepped a beau^ul 
girl dressed in the traditional bridal atire and carrying a 
bouquet o f white carnations.

She wolked slowly to the ''alter” 
where her "groom”  and the "min
ister”  read the marriage ceremon
ies. The "groom”  kissed the 
"bride” , helped her into the ear 
and drove o ff while the band play
ed the wedding recessional.

Thus ended the last pantomine 
o f “ Say It With Music,^ the boy 
meeta ^ r l  story, performed by the 
band during the half-time of the 
Miami-Wiehita game, last Satur
day.

The story opened with the band 
forming a question mark and play

ing, "Somebody Loves Me," Next 
the band fonuM  a moon and p l » -  
ed, "Shine on Harvest Moon.** The 
formation o f a heart and the band 
playing "I  Love Your Truly,”  miWe 
a background for a couple sitting on 
the park bench in the middle o f the 
heart

To symbolise love and bells the 
band formed a bell and played, 
"The Bells o f S t  Mary’s.”

Margaret Linn was the "bride” ; 
Don Caldwell, the “groom” ; and 
Ernest Namme, the "minister.”

ence are eligible to try out Those 
passing the tests will dance In sev
eral University dramatic and musi
cal presentations, Mrs. Winifred 
Robinson, dance sponsor, said to
day.

Writera’ Club
The University of Wichita Writ

ers’ Club, sponsored by Prof. Ross 
M. Taylor, will conduct a meeting 
in the basement o f Fiske Hall. 
Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 7 p. m., to 
elect officers and get acquainted. 
Anyone interested in writing may 
attend.

or Sleeping Right 
Y o i'r i All Set for All Year 

with year

DOUBlE-D«Tf
SlOMBER-IAfS

Lttxite atreamlinea your college 
night life with this reraatile 

Slnmber-Jaya. For lasy lon^ng 
or sweet sleeping, youll love 

the cosy comfort of the smart Bal- 
jamaa or the lullby-Boft, 

feather-lightneaa of fluff-knit 
AH easy to care for ond 

long wearing that you’re all aet 
for all roar. . .  a wonderful 

going mway g ift  See them today I

w w i p i w r
r?«w wMIVIWV
Sleiity lati for wormth and
— *  -- *Ai-aL^^-a A _ ^WwV«» vm^v plflfFVQ WlfO
OroOTbri. hid end WMlA 
OTidWhfi*. toto  i » » » . f E k f i

KiUtwear-Mlitreet Floor

Shop By Phone—Dial 2-4461
WICHITA
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Cupid Sharpshoots Among University Students 
As 24  Campus Couples Exchange Marriage Vows

Cupid’s bow and arrow took the spotlight during the sum
mer Z n ih s  a s  University students ef^anged  matrtage v o ^  

VMettaUnsenmayCTofMcPher- ceremonies. Mrs. Weirlcklayi___
0tfn became Mrs.
Eerlene I ^ h e r  and 
took vows In c June. Bererly Well
born married Phi SIg 
mer. Mary Kay Hensley, PI Kap, 
married Don Smith, Phi Sjtf. An
other June bride, 
chanted tow s with Webster John 
Iffleham. Janeen Hamker wed Jim 
Shelley in July.

Jim Yount and Vlrfinla (^is 
were raairiecf in June ceremome^ 
Gloria Gadwood became 
Schreiner. Schreiner is Wetater . . .  Delores

returned toGamma. Both have 
school this fall.

Another Alpha Tau, Cathy Ben- 
fer wed Phi Slg Ed Doguid. Soro- 
sie Honor Woman Iris Gardner be-
m d  VH. Forrait Weiricfc in

August ceremonies. Mrs. Weirlck 
was "Betty
Janet Everson tfnd Ben Whitesell 
exchanged vows in August.
’ Phi Slg Sweater Girl Shirley 

Fisher married Bill Gelst, past Phi 
Slg prexy. Sorosis Jean Hays 
became''Mrs. Jud Arnold in June. 
Another Sorosis, Marcia Fisher wed 
Lloyd Gray In Connecticut.

Graduates Virginia Lee Gass and 
Dick Markwell were married in 
Mexico, Mo. Alpha Tau Jodi Flem
ing be^me the bride of Phi Slg 
Don Hitchcock. Alpha Taus Barbara 
Davis married Gamma Jack Nichols 
and Virginia Greon wed Carl Akin.

September weddings included D. 
0; Beverly Pratt to Kenneth Brown, 
Socoals' Bonnie Bretver to Jlsn 
Ibugen, Alpha Tau Billie Penning
ton to Phi Big Sam Evans. Other

Alpha Gams To Hold  ̂
Open House Sunday

Alpha Gamma Gamma frater
nity will hold Its annual open house 
in honor of campus sororities, Sun
day from 8 to 9 p. m. at the fra
ternity house, 1845 N. Hillside.

Sororities will attend in alpha
betical order, and -will stay r for 
one hour, according to Dan Ny- 
berg, chairman. Skits will be pre
sen t^  under the direction of Bob 
Ralstin.

Sorosis girls who exchanged vows 
with Gammas were Phillis Manning 
to Charlie Clampltt and Donna Dye 
to Bill Ayers.

Wedding bells are still ringing 
for Sorosis Dee Jay Hellar who will 
marry Alpha Gam Clair Crandall 
tomorrow night. ___

Independent Students Move To 
New ‘Brig’ A t 1752 Fairmount

The Independent Students' Association Used and Ex
change Bookstore, formerly in the same building as the 
University Bookstore, is flow located a t the flew I. S. A. house, 
1752 Fairmount. The bookstore will be loo ted  there until 
space on the campus can be secured, Winiford Swallow, 
general president, said.

The I.S.A. organiaation bought 
the Delta Omega Sordrity house 
last spring and moved in July 6. 
The members moved so that the 
University' Bookstore could be en- 
l a r ^ .

The new "Brig,” the I.S.A. house 
name, has been divided into two 
sections. The Men*s Lounge is 
located on the north end and the 
women occupy the south part of 
tile house.

Jackie Johnson, housing chair
man, reported the men’s organiza
tion will paint the outside of the
house and reproof n 

Jackie Swallow an
. spring. 
Mary Jabara

w  •• • ' ^  A  J  | V

group painted, papered, 
the drsMs for the nouse. 

Iture is the same as in the

selected the color of blue 
with yellow flowered strips, 
women’s 
and dyed 
The furniture 
old "Brig.”

Sponsors for the I.S.A. are Prof. 
H. M. Shumway and Prof. Eugene 
Savaiano. The women’s sponsor is 
Mrs. Dorothy Gardner and the 
men’s sponsor is Prof. N. W. Ed
wards.

Winifred Swallow is president of 
the combined groups. Janice West 
is the women’s president and. Herb 
Lenz is president of the men’s 
group.

•'i

0

. *>
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LUCKIES FAY MORE
jl9 you a finer dftarettef
Yes, at tobacco aucthnis Lucky Strike 
pays milGons of dollars more than 
official parity prices for fine tobacco!
There’s no finer cigarette in the world today than Lucky.
Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette, the makers of 
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco 
—and pay millions o f dollars more than official 
parity prices to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies 
today. See for yourself how much finer and smoother 
Luckies really are^how  much more real deep-down 
smoking enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
It’s a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

DAN CURRIN, independent warehouse opera
tor o f Oxford, N . C», has smoked Luckies for 
20 years. Hesags: **Tome, Luckies tastebetter.
Vvs seen the makers o f Luckies buy fine, 
prim e tobacco, yon know/*^ Here*s more 
evidence that Lw kies are a  finer cigarette!

LO/mftT -
So round, so firm.

— T N B  A H n It e A N  T O S A C C O  C O M rA N V

ysu kf 4ha$t4 fin s nd0$cee
m, so fully pockod —so from and easy on tho draw
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Oiimh Issues 
Fradi Prograin

A series of progrrams, planned for 
traihiM freshmen ip Young Wom<( 
en's Christian Association work, 
were announced Wednesday, at the 
h rst general meeting of the YWCA 
in the Commons Lounge.

Mairy Ann Unmh. prograpi chair, 
man, explained the ieries was 
designed to show the purpose, his- 
tory and- the indieidual's part in 
YWCA work.

The first in the Series of pro- 
grams will be Thursday, Oct. 6, 
at 7:16 p. m. the second meeting 
Monday, Oct 10, a t 4 p. m.; and 
the last meeting will be Wednes- 
day, Oct 10, a t 7:16 p. m. All the 
meetings will be in the Commons 
Lounge.

Officers for the following year 
were introduced by Shirley Galatas,

gresident They are, Marjorie Van 
amp ▼iee-pretident{ C a r o l y n  

Counts, secretary; and Milmed 
Hiteshew, treasurer.

Committee chairmen are Mary 
Ann Unruh, program; Janice West, 
finance; Barbara Conroy and Mari
lyn Bills, publicity; and Sue Pearl, 
social.

The commission chairmen are 
Della Bates, Christian Faith and 
Heritage; Vinita Hood, Social 
M)onsibility; Clara Frances Rumpf, 
World Relatiyeness; and Abbie 
Troop, Personal Campus.

Group singlrm was lead by 
Nancy Learn an. The devotions were 
read by Dorothy MeComb. Dar> 
lene Reece sang a solo.

Student Forum tickets are now 
on sale.

Largest Concert Orchestra In 
Campus History Plans Season

orchestra in University history vHll present 
o  during the neict year, according to James
Koberaon, director. The 81 members will also make several 
ou t-o f-to^  aPP^rances, as well as play a t the clinic of the 
Kansas Music Educators Association.

A large number of players from 
iMt year's orchestra were lost 
through graduation, but their 
places wil be capably fiUed by the 
fine group of players cominw angroup . 
new students

)f players coming as 
>• Hr. Robertson said.

“As new conductor of the or- 
chestra I feel that it Is a distinct 
privilege to work with such an 
excellent group," he added.

The three concerts for this year 
will be November 16, March 7, and 
May 2.

Members of the orchestra are: 
violinists, Lowell Adams, Stanley 
Ballinger, Don Caldwell, Earl 
Gowen, Morton Cuplln, Jack, Falk- 
enstrom, Carol Fischer, Joe Gie- 
wartowski, Thelma Graber, Elisa
beth, Hayden, Julia Hoppes, Neil 
Lents, Marilyn Mills, Patty Peach, 
Joan Schowengerdt, Myra Smith, 
George Btewai^ Elisabeth Tegeler, 
Esther Lee Titus, Bins (^ Ire  
Valln^ Janice West, Janet Whit
son, Olivia Wolcott, and Rupert 
Hohmann.

Violists are Pat Bennett, Bill 
Bnrkitt, Cecilia Hajek. Howard 
Halgedahl, Lawrence Kinney, BUI 
Leek, Bonnie Mols, and Barbara 
Shirley.

Members of the cello section wrill 
be Elaine Ayres, Achilles Balatmnis, 
Norma Braley, J ^  Breese, Gerald
ine Dahlquist, Kay Hajek, Zoe 
Levenson, Christine Pyle, Norma 
Jean Van Ness, and Rosalie Vin
cent

Bass players are, Suesenne Ford-

9JUJU
Smartest Sports Wear 

in Town
SHOP AT

(̂horitot̂
218-220 E. DOUGLAS

bam, Gene Jones, Eva Miller, 
Roumel Morford, Beverly Spera, 
James Starkey, and Kenneth Swan
son. fn the flute section are Sue 
Bowers, Harriet Comwill, and 
Mary Lou Rucker.

Charles Baker and Marilyn Jones 
will play oboe, and Paul Fry will 
play the English horn.

Playing clarinet-will be King 
Finlay, Charles Snyder and Rich
ard Strange. Bassoonists are 
Ralph Luts, C. W. McLeland, Mar
garet Pownall, and Herb TUrren- 
tine.

In the French honi section are 
LaVonne Bloch, Gary Fletcher, 
Norman Lanning, Bill Lister, Helen 
Sykes, Jacquelm Tallmadge, and 
maying trumpet will be Paul Dunn, 
Harold Hillyer, and Bob Thompson.

Arthur Barnes, and Keith Moon 
will play trombon^and Bob Zllllox, 
bass trombone. The tuba will be 
played by Morton Cuplln, and Pat 
Bauman, Dick Ferman, John Frie- 
sen, and A1 Mitschke will be in the 
tympani and percussion section. 
Anna Belle Parker will play the 
harp.

PershingRiflemen 
To Rush Pledges

Rushing of Reserve Officers 
Trainirm Corps Cadets by Persh
ing Rifles, men's honorary mili
tary fraternity, will begin Mon- 

according to Capt. William

Lake explained that rushing will 
extend over a period of one week. 
Pledges will be accepted Tuesday, 
Oct 11, and will be initiated into 
the fraternity during the last 
week of November.

A preliminary rush stag will be 
held Saturday evening from 8 to 
12 in the Carpenters'Union 122H 
N. S t Francis, Lake said. Lihut. 
Dave Marteney is in charge of ar
rangements for the party.

Stgle and Comfort for Campus W ear
You can look sharp and still be comfortable 

in Woolf Brothers’ Shoes.

'*The Sterlingrworth Oxford**
A shoe made to fit all

college requirements 
comfortable and sturdy—it 

withstands the roughest 
campus treatment. 

Moccasin toe with neolite 
double sole—grain leather

$10«95

“The Watwtek Oliford”
This one was built with 

you in mind and 
youll agree there's none 

better after you've warn 
them—im porM  

grain leather 
full double sole, wing tip.

$15.50

M en’s Faculty Club 
Will Hold Tourney

About 26 men will attend the 
Mena* Faculty Club handicap 
golf tournament aUrtlng thia 
week a t Echo Hllla, according 
to N.. W. Bdwarda, chairman 
of the Mena’ Faculty Club pro
gram committee. Anyone in
terested should see Mr. Ed
wards, economics department.

Reserves Offer 
400 Openings

University of Wichita students 
are eligible to fill any of the 400 
vacancies which are open in the 
89th Reserve Division and other 
reserve army units here in the 
city according to L t  Co); R. P. 
Ronne, newly-appolnted regular 
army commanding officer for re
serve activities here.

Of the 400 openings, 60 are first 
grade vacancies. Lt. Col. Ronne re
ported. An enort Is being made 
to fill all the reserve vacancies as 
soon as possible. About 160 com
mission ranks are also available 
in the reserve unit

Any student with previous mili
tary service may enlist in the 
same grade held a t the time of 
discharge from active service, L t 
Col. Ronne said. In addition, 
those men with previous serrice 
are not required to take a new 
physical at the time of reenlist
ment. Men who have had no pre
vious military service are also 
eligible to fill the reserve vacan
cies.

Navy and marine corps veterans 
may also qualify in the same 
grade in army reserve as they held 
in their previous service, officials 
stated.

Army officials stressed that cash 
payment is made for active parti
cipation; service is strictly volun
tary; all men in reserve activity 
can acQuire retirement points 
which will afford retirement bene
fits 'a t 60; promotion is also pos
sible after qualification in the re
serve.

Students, sge 17 and up, may re
ceive further information at the 
reserve headquarters, 626 East 
Douglas. Lt. Col. Ronne hails 
from the senior instructor's office 
in Topeka.

Faculty Club Elects 
Lyon New President

Luther L. Lyon was elected 
president of the Men's Faculty 
Club which met In the Alibi Room 
last Thursday, Sept. 22.

The other officers elected were: 
N. H. Pronko, vice president; 
Robert W. Cooke, seeretary: Ro
land 0  Byem. tiwasurer; N. W. 
Edwrards, chairman of program 
committee; and H. A. Snnmway, 
chairman of intramural affairs.

EDS To Meet 
Sat, Oct 22
' The University of Wiehita-Sontb 
Dakota State football game, a  con
ducted tour through the 
Manufacturing Show, and ah dee- 
tion of officers will highlight the 
annual, meeting of the Fourth Dis
trict Editors Association here, 
Saturday, October 22. This Is the 
fourth consecutive year the Amo- 
elation has accept^ the Univer- 
s i^ 's  ihvitttioh.

The meeting will be opened with 
registration a t nine a. m. The tour 
of the Msnufacturers Show will 
follow a t nine forty-five and the 
lundieon wrill be served a t noon in 
the Pine Room of the Commons.

A short businen eesdon, pre
sided over by Henry B. Jameson, 
president of the avoeiatiOB siia 
business manager of the Abilene 
Reflertor-Chronide, will ho bdd 
between the lundieon and the aft
ernoon game.

An added feature of the game 
will be an exhibition precision 
marching by the one tinnitand 
Kansas high echool bandsmen here 
to partieipste in the muiual Band 
Day aetidties.

The final activity of the day wrill 
be a banquet with a  Kansas editor 
as speaker. The name of the speak
er ^11 be announced later aecord- 
ing to l is te r  R pm , University 
P ^ lle  Relations D ird ^ r.

Dean Campbell and Paul Gei^ 
hard of the University journalism 
department and Rosen are co- 
chairmen of the arrangements 
committee.

Ameiican Legion 
To Aid Votorani

University veterans who are not 
fully informed concerning their 
rights under Federal and State 
lawrs, wrill be helped in obMnlng 
such benefits by the American Le
gion's veterans surirey to be con
ducted in Wichita from Oct 8 to 
Oct. 8, according to a  bulletin re
ceived from the Thomas Hopkins 
fiost of the Legion.

The survey, which wrill cover 
every residential unit In the Wich
ita area, will be for ttie purpose 
of determining the needs of Wich
ita veterans, their widows and 
orphans.

Following the completion of the 
survey, pertinent information con
cerning the collection of any un
claimed benefits wrill be communi
cated to persons entitled to such 
benefits and aid wrill be glTen in 
presenting claims to the veterans 
Administration.

The survey will be conducted 
^  2000 members of the Thomas 
Hopkins Post, its auxllllary, the 
Wichita Women's PMt ox ^  
American L»egion and the Arthur 
Gossett (Wichita colored) Post of 
the Legion.

Students of Wichita U»

Csqa/n Ctub
tuvites You To Their

NEW FALL 
FLOOR SHOWS

TUEBDAt^ SEPT. 27

STARING
ALICE

TYRRELL
DICK

WINSLOW
Direct from NBC Televirion, N  ̂Y,

Ton Win Ehijoy CalNuia How 
Every Friday Night by A rthw  M wray Daneero

SERVING 
FINEST POODS

DANCE NIGHTLY TO 
TOMMY LEWIS

■ \
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Seiding Fadlitiet Improve • • • Evidence at the
" Wichita-Miami game Saturday showed that the seating situ

ation fans have contended with in past years is improving.
Fans arriving a few minutes before game time were in, 

their seats for the opening kickoff. Those arriving after 
game time were promptly and effeciently shown their seats.

This is a far cry from last year’s situation on opening day.
Members of the Wichita Junior Chamber of Commerce 

acted as ushers. They took the job seriously, emphasizing 
the fact that the downtown organizations are 100 percent 
behind the Shocker football team and the University.

Seating difficulties seem to be solved at Veterans Field 
by the school and downtown organizations cooperating to 
take care of the problem. A vote of thanks is due for all.

M. S.

That shouldConld Adam Dance Without Eve...
not be too hard to answer, but here’s one for the Student 
Council.

'The new student Varsity program got underway last Fri
day p. ni. wiUi a dance following the freshmen game.

An-age old problem appeared at the opener. As one force-

gF soul put it, “There jpst ain’t any women here for me to 
hcĉ  with,” ’
With all school affairs chaperoned by faculty, varsities 

are designed to provide entertainment for all students.
Of course time may solve the couples problem, but perhaps 

rt Word to the vatiOus women’s organizations on the campus 
^ u ld  stimulate attendance.

- Meanwhile congratulations to the men . . . you stood 
beautifully. B. A.

Library Pnblisbes 
Aid To Stodents

So freshmen students a t the 
University may become acquainted 
with the school library, a new de
scriptive booklet, “Your Key to 
the Library,” has been distributed 
to English I I I  .classes, according 
to John Spellman, assistant li
brarian.

Compiled during the summer by 
members of the library staff, the 
16 page booklet contains informa- 
Uon about everything from li
brary hours to charge cards. ■

A diagram of the library is in
cluded to '“Guide faltering steps 
in the right direction,” and the 
booklet also contains a special as
sistance feature entitled “how to 
find material on a subject.”

All interested upperclassmen 
may obtain a copy of the book
let at the circulation desk.

Another new feature at the 
Library ia the “Highbrow Shelf,” 
which was “dreamed up” by Flor
ence Hildebrant, circulation li
brarian, during the summer.

The Highbrow Shelf contains 
copies of the classics, and, ac
cording - to Miss Hildebrant, the 
demand for these books has been 
“steady” since the shelf’s begin
ning. Approximately five vol
umes per week have been checked 
out since school reopened for the 
fall semester.

THE SUNFLOWER
September 22, 1949
Volume XLV, No. 1

Pubitahed Mch T hunday mornifiK d u rin t 
the Kbooi fm r  by ■tudanta In tbe dapart- 
m rnt of Joumaliam of tbc Unlvaraity of 
Wichita except on holidaya, durinc vaea- 
tlona and examination perloda. Entered aa 
aecond ctasa m atter. September 24. ISIS, a t 
the poatoffiee a t  W ichita. Kanaaa under 
the Act of March 2. 187S.
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dent publicailona In the atate of Kanaaa, 
bavlnv been founded in IBSS.

Subeeription by mail In the United SUtca 
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fum ithed upon requeaU Addreaa The Sun
flower, UniTeraity of W ichita. Wichita. 
Kanaaa. Telcpbona St*S621.

Reprcaented ' by National Advertiaint 
Service. Inc.. College Pubtiahera Repreten- 
Utive. 420 Hadiaon Ave.. New York. N. Y.. 
Chicago, Roaton. Lot Angelea, San Fran- 
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Sanrer Library 
b  Established

The establishment of a $1,260 
memorial. library in journalism at 
the University by the brothers and 
sisters of the late Maj. Kenneth F. 
Sauer was announced during the 
summer by the University public 
relations office.

Major Sauer was a journalism 
student at the University » d  
graduated in 1932. Following his 
graduation he was employed by 
the Wichita Eagle. He entered 
the army in 1940 and while serv
ing on Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s 
staff was captured by the Japanese 
on Corregidor, May 6, 1942. Major 
Sauer died a prisoner of war on 
Dec. 16, 1944.

Contributions for the memorial 
to the former journalism student 
were m ^ e  by Mrs. Robert K 
Chism and Mrs. John L. Klelnhek 
eel, Wichita; J. Lowell Sauer, Buf
falo, N. Y.; and Dr. Curtis Sauer, 
1^8 Angeles, Calif.

Valuable books in the fields of 
journalism and graphic arts will 
be purchased Tor the Sauer Me
morial Library. A portion of Ma
jor Sauer’s personal book collec 
tion has also been donated. In 
eluded is an autographed copy of 
C-ol. Carlos Romulos’s “I Saw the 
Fall of the Philippines.” Colonel 
Romulos, Philippine ambassador 
to the United States, was a  mr- 
sonal friend of Major Sauer dur 
ing the Corregidor campaign.

Those appointed to be on the 
library adrisory committee are 
Gifford M. Booth. Jr., Lee Cornell, 
and Dean L. Hekhuis. Dean Hek- 
huis was just recently appointed 
^  President Harry F. Corbin to 
fill the vacancy left on the com
mittee by George H. Phillips.

Learning!

Sgptgttbcr 2 i ,  1949

MicrO‘ Card Machine Purchase 
Approved For Campus Library

The library cflmmittee of the University o f Wichita has 
approved the purchase of a Mirco-Card reading machine to 
)e placed in the library.

This will enable the library to secure micro-cards for im
portant research seta of books and periodicals that have long 
)een out of print. It will also be possible to secure single 
;itles of out-of-print books on micro-cards in American his- 
ory, American literatut’e, economics, social and political 
lifltory. Other fields that are to be covered are Government 
Documents, chemistry, mathematics, and geography. 

Mlrcro-Caids are a recent de- for research libraries in srears since
the saving in space alpns for long 
rows of scientific and techniau 
journals will be enormous. In a few 
card catalog trays can be contained 
the contents of books tha t would 
oHinarily be housed on thousands 
of feet of expensive shelving.

The saving in cost of the works 
themselves will be very g n a t since 
rare out 'at print volnpiee needed 
by libraries are costiy to obtain 
and often cannot be secured a t all. 
An example is a title in the field of 
Aviation which if it  could be secur
ed would cost about fl26. '^ e
Micro-Cards of this will cost $2.60.

The University of Wichita will 
be interested in purchasing those 
items that win be of use to students 
doing graduate work and for facul
ty research.

UU% O f Vets Utilize 
G.l. Bill For Schools 
Below College Level

More World War II veterans 
have taken courses in schools be
low the college level than in any 
other type of training available 
under the G. I. Bill and Public 
Law 16.

This fact was disclosed today 
in a Veterans Administration re
port on the total number of ex- 
servicemen and women who, at 
one time or another, have entered 
training since the two laws went 
into effect.

By June SO, according to the 
report, about 6,600.000 veterans— 
or 44 percent of the nation’s en
tire World War II veteran popu
lation—have taken some sort of 
education or training under the 
G. I. Bill and Public Law 16.

Of these, more than 2,600,000 
have been enrolled in schools be
low college level. These schools 
include high schools, vocational 
and trade schools, business schools 
and other similar types of .educa
tional instutitions.

College and university courses 
ran a close second in popularity, 
with more than 2,000,000 veterans 
enrolled at one time or another 
since the end of the war.

Kappi Pt Prepared 
To Duplicate Decal

Kappi PI, art fraternity, will 
reproduce the WuBhock for 
anyone wishing to use the 
decal for any pntoon. In or
der to keep the WuShoek as 
it was originally created by 
members m Rappl PI, the 
fraternity prefera to make all 
reproductions of It UietUBelves, 
according to Jedin Jolley.

For convenience, the origi
nators can draw the WuShoek 
In different poaltlona, he ex
plained.

The first resemblance of a 
wheatahock was drswn by Bill 
Devore. ■ member of Kappi 
Pi. in the spring of 1948. Iw u 
form WBS liter cut down to a 
wheatahock head.

Other members of Kappi PI 
—John Jolley, and Wilbur El- 
■••—completed the facial ex
pressions and body proportions 
of the WuShoek.

velopment that enables a library to 
save greatly on tbe cost of out of 
print nooks and to save space for 
the shelving of long rows of techni
cal publications.

One three by five inches Micro- 
Card will contain from 40 to 200 
pages of an ordinary book. The 
caHs contain, at the top in read
able type, the author, title, and 
pages tnat are on the card. By 
inserting the card in a micro-card 
machine one can read readily with
out eye-strain the pages on each 
cai^. A small g ad ^ t enables one 
to quickly shift to different posi
tions on each card.

According to  D o w n i n g  P. 
0*HaiTa, Librarian, the develop
ment of Micro-Cards, not to be con
fused with, micro-film, is one of the 
most revolutionary developments

Sixteen-Year-Old Sunflower 
Recalls The '"Dear Dead Days”

by Dorothy Green
“’The darling of Vienna, Lilian Harvey, sings 'Gather Lip 

Rough While You May* in the daring movie, ‘My Weakness,’ 
being shown at the Orpheum Theater this week. Road prices 
of 26 cents will be charged for the attraction,” so read Sun
flower readers on Nov. 22,1988.

A new student who had enrolled 
in the University read about him
self fn the same issue “From the 
New England village of Pompey, 
New York, halfway across the con
tinent to the metropolis of Kansas 
plains, a quiet white-haired man 
has come in search of high educa
tion. 'We never are too old to learn,’ 
said 68 year-old Burton Hadley 
Woodford, as he enrolled yester
day.”

To the co-eds who complained of 
sleepless nights this adVlce was
?lv0m “Here is the immortal 
ormula for you gals who want to

Set your man, as compiled by Eve 
e Berka, nationally known con

sultant; a dash of candlelight, a 
touch of jasmine, an Eleanor blue 
Mwn, delicate makeup, two com
fortable chairs (one perhaps less 
comfortable than the other), and 
you’re practically tripping down the 
aisle.”

Going still deeper, Miss BeBerka 
prescribes a pleasant speaking 
voice, a sense of humor, and facing

life squarely.
For the nnal touch: m akeup- 

enough — to look natural and 
healthy: jewelry—^wear it sparing
ly; perfume— t̂he final allure, but 
use only a drop.

Subsistence Checks 
A re Due Sept. 30

Subsistence checks will be 
released between Sept. 1$ and 
Oct 7 to those veterans who 
have pre-enrolled daring the 
week of Aug. 22, according to 
Robert M. Colver. head of the 
Veterans Adminlstraticm Goid- 
snee Center.

Those veterans who did not 
pre-enroll during thq week of 
Ang. 22 will most likely re
ceive their checks the last week 
in October or the first week In 
November. September cheeks 
will inelnde 19 days sab- 
ststenee, Mr. Colver said.

Whose W uShoek. . . Who^s W uShoek. . .

ENTERTAINING AT THE FOOTBALL GAME. .  live W«heck 
wh«e Wenmy ta m re t Is shown at right in the above photograph.
1̂1 ^  !?■ Ohio, who attends

all the Miami U. games and in the center is Jack Denman who was
th L - iT " .  three provided entertainmentthronghont the afiernoon.
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Governm ent Occupational Outlook Handbook 
Says Students Should Cainvass Pro Fields Now

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

WHk i r a M M  M to tlda
II •*■•■?**•*• 2 ’^**f5_**^ pebUsIwi hi Chaaclac TIm m  b  M u  aMd b  tlw

SMfbw gr.tP  y w f < ^  tltmUMi l•4ay. V«cSa?w m t
nmi a a e ib M l taftraatlM i frata tin  V M arau A ia lab traU M . U M  b u ta a m m  u i
|M tiu t |y ^  c u j j j y ^ a f a ^ i W y ^ y ^ ^  la  an b tU it ttaaMite cuM ra-

T h ^  are more than 20,000 ways of earning a  living. It 
would aave a lot of heartaches as well as time and money 
if young people canvassed this broad field carefully before 
deciding to study law simply because many lawyers seem to 
have nice automobiles. Or before going in for journalism on 
the theory th a t I t  would be exciting to be a reporter and 
chase fire engines.

Here is whet the goTemmenUl 
Occupations] Outlook Handbook 
says of the major professional and 
semi-professional fields.

ENGDiEERB

„ . 3  fields, engineering is cur
rently crowded. Almost a quarter

of a million students are enrolled 
in engineering courses.

At present there still are excel
lent opportunities in the profession 
for men already trained, but stHf 
competition for jobs lies ahead of 
those just finishing school.

Prospects are hiore encouraging 
for younnters in high school who 
are thinking of engineering careers.

‘ The Labor Department says that, 
barring a depression or a  war, an 
additional 100,000 engineering jobs 
may be c rea te  in the next 10 to 
12 years. Engineering schools 
may have to train double the num
ber of students they turned put an
nually in the pre-war decade.

In the next four years, many 
engineering g^duates will not be 
able to find jobs In their profession, 
but their training will fit them for 
many related fields, such as for 
junior executive' positions in the 
traffic, purchasing or sales division 
of industrial concerns.

CHEMISTS
Almost double the pre-war num

ber will be graduated from chemis
try courses in the next few years 
but the best opportunities ere for 
those with advanced degrees or 
specialised experience.

The boys with postgraduate

witM tMeRisi WMO

r« t»  OM SO M IID flMrt in a coast to coast
test of hundreds.of men and women who smoked Camels 
_  only Camels -  for 30 consecuHve days, noted
throat specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

RRT ONI SINRfcl CAtl O f THROAT 
irRratior d u e  t o  s m o k in g  CAMIUI

training will have the edge, in other 
words, on those with only bacheloris 
degrees. This Is true of many 
other fields other than engineering.

ARCHITECTS
The demand for houses and 

other new buildings is expected to 
make plenty of work for achiteets 
for the next few years. But en
rollment in architectural schools 
now is high.

So the Labor Department’s ad
vice to liroBpeetive architects is to 
get the best possible training and 
experience to help them in meeting 
the expected competition.

DOCTORS
Tii contrast to engineering, there 

are not enough graduates in pros
pect to meet the need for physi
cians, dentists, nurses, medical 
laboratory technicians. X-ray tech
nicians and physical and occupa
tional therapists.

The need for medical and health 
services has been growing with the 
country’s population and the high
er income levels of the people.

It also has been increasing with 
the average age of the American 
people. By the end of this century 
one of every eight persons in the 
U. S. will be TO years of age or 
older.

In 194^ the proportion was only 
one in 16. The older people are, 
the greater is their need 7or medi
cal and .health services.

The opportanities for young doc
tors are most lucrative in or near 
big cities. But the greatest need 
IS for country doctors, the old gen
eral practitioners.

PHARMACISTS
They may soon be in the same 

category as engineers so far as 
overcrowding is concerned. But 
the trend toward shorter hours in 
the profession may force drug 
stores to hire additional pharma
cists, create additional opportun
ities.

On the other hand, a record en
rollment of 20,000 pharmacy stu
dents this year will more than meet 
any immediate need.

NURSES
The current shortage of register

ed nurses is estimated a t some
where between 40,000 and 60,000. 
More private-duty nurses are need
ed to care tpr persons who still

Thp sp a rM p  a n d  effect of o

ONE C A R A T  
D I A M O N D
at o fra ctio n  of the cost!

$Aau
Both slaqft hoadsonelt ilyled l i
10 ki gold. Ideal ol Iriendshlp riaqs 
et lost le warn lor yooi own pleo* 
•ttre. Tbey'ia hard to tell heoi rtaqS 
with httoe dknaonda.
LATAWAT for CHRISTMAS 
A aaall deposit will h M  till 

Ckristiaas

cannot be accommodated in hos
pitals. And. as in the ease of doc
tors, the shoirtage of nurses is 
greatest in small towns end rural 
areas.

LAWYERS
There already are too many 

young law ^rs for the openings 
available. The profession ui over
crowded a t the lower levels and is 
ikely to bec.ome more so in the 

next few yean.
The prospeetT~are that top-rank

ing students will continue to get 
ODS without difficulty but the aver

age graduate will find increasingly 
stiff competition.

TEACHERS
It is estimated that a million 

teachen will have to be trained In 
the next 10 yean  to staff the 
nation’s schools.

Right now, there are shortages 
of elementary school teachen and 
the situation will get worse be
tween now and 1962 because more 
children will be crowding into the 
schools. This reflects the high 
wartime and post-war birth rates.

The drop in birth-ntes in the 
depression yean will mean fewer 
high school students from now until 
1952. But for the 10-year period 
thereafter, It is expectro that high 
school enrollment will increase by 
about 8B%.--------

PERSONNEL WORKERS 
The desire fo^ jobs offering the 

possibility of service to othen him 
neatly  overcrowded the penonnel 
field. For the foreseeable future, 
it will afford few opportunities for 
inexperienced worken.

JOURNALISTS
Graduates of journalism schools 

are finding it difficult to bnak  in
to newspaper work especially in 
larger cities where the number of 
nowspapen has been declining in 
recent yean.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATORS 
Schools of business administra

tion turned out about 40,000 gnd- 
uatee last year and four times that 
many GI’s alone were enrolled in 
business administration ' counes 
this year.

So, while the growing complexity 
of modem business has created a 
demand for production managen, 
market analysts, industrial rela
tions experts and other specialists, 
it is obvious that the competition 
for such jobs is going to be severe.

RADIO REPAIRMEN 
This occupation is overcrowded 

in most areas but there are op
portunities for highly qualified 
AH-FH men.

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS 
In the electronics nianufacturing 

field, the long-run emploraent 
trend is upward in all branches of 
the industry. But if the industry 
reverts to tiie pre-war pattern for 
the radio industry, manufacturing 
will be highly seasonal and tech
nicians will be subject to temporary 
layoffs.

ALL-ROUND MACHINISTS 
The demand for all round 

machinists probably will continue 
strong for several r a r e ,  but there 
will be few apprentice openings un
til the current large crop has been 
trained.

PRINTERS
The Labor Department’s survey 

indicates there will be ’’many 
thousands of job openings” in the 
printing business in the next few 
years.

New printing methods, growing 
demands for advertising m a ttn  and 
textbooks, , plus unusually large 
numbers of retlremonta among 
printers, account for this particular 
industry’s occupational outlook.

RAILROAD WORKERS 
Although the railroad in d u a ^  

is one of this country’ry’s biggest, the 
em plom  in it 
to aeeUne over

number of workers 
probably will tend 
the long run.

If general economic conditions 
remain good, the decline will Iw 
slow. But technological improve
ments, the consequent increases in 
productivity of railroad workers, 
are expected to permit steady re- 
ductluns in the industry’s total la
bor force.

JBWBLRT WORKERS 
Skilled workers are in demand 

but the prospects are that there 
will be few opportunities for par- 
H illr skilled workers or beginners 
in the next few jrears.

This is a luxury trade in which 
the degree of activity d ^ n ^  
more on general business eonmtlons 
than is the case of most industries.

In picking a job or career, the 
old Greek advice is still sound: 
’’Know thyself.” Analyse your 
capabilities, rind out what l i  is 
you have to offer an employer. 
Then steer for the Job that oners 
-the best chance for toe long ptIlL
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FligUh'aiiiiiig 
P i ^  Altered

A change in tiie O.I. Bill flight 
training policy h it boon affected 
iy  the pasutn  of Pnblie Lew 226 
by Congrces l u t  month.

According to its provision!, e 
veteren mey now qnelify for flight 
training by submitting to the 
Veterans Administration •  person
ally signed affidavit showing that 
the course will be of ben^it to 
him in earning ‘ a livelihood. A 
certificate o t physical eligibility 
will also be requirad.

In addition, corroborating affi
davits. bearing the signature of 
two disinterest^ persons, must be 
presented. These affidaWts must 
cleariy establish the following 
points:

1. Identity of the applicant for 
G.I. Bill flight training.

2. Character of the relationship 
between the veteran and the cor
roborator.

8. 'Basis and source of the cor
roborator's asseretd knowledge of- 
the veteran's use of flight train-

Veterans Administration 
has pointed out that if an appli
cant does not submit affidavits as 
authorised by the new law. he 
may present complete iustlfication 
that the training will be of value 
in connecetion with his business or 
occupation.

Final Pep-Hat Sale 
W ill Begin O c t 8

The last sale until next fall 
of upperclassmen hats and 
freshmen beanies will be held 
on the Commons' lawn Oct. 7 

receding the Bradley g«me, 
ek Mullen, Student Council 

president, announced Monday.
Five hundred upperclassmen 

hats and 200 /roah beanies will 
be sold to those who desire to 
sit in the center pep section at 
football games, Mullen con
tinued.' "After these hats have 
been sold, the center pep sec
tion will be closed to all ex
cept those with hats and act! 
vity tickets or center section 
tickets purchased a t the game." 
Mullen added.

All students are urged to
Curehase their hats and bean- 

»  at this time, Mullen said.

University Debaters 
Discuss World Peace

Four University debaters took 
part in a panel discussion on world 
peace at a meeting of the Wom
en's Auxiliary of the Railway Mail
ers Association at the Hypatia 
Clubhouse. Tuesday afternoon, ac
cording to Bill Reynolds, acting 
president of the Debaters Club.

Sitting on the panel were Harry 
Robson, Kenneth Smith, Merton 
Rymph, and Resmolds. They dis
cussed “Ways and Means to 
World Peace.”

The discussion was the first of a 
series to be presented before local 
civic groups, Reynolds said.

Siamese Poet 
Visits Campus

Miss Boonlna Kunjara, native of 
Siam, was guest speaker on the 
fellowship program of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women, Saturday afternoon at the 
Twentieth Century Club. Her topic 
was “Women in ^ucation in 
Siam”

Following her talk. Miss Kunjara 
visited the University campus.

Miss Kunjara is taking a masters 
degree a t the University of Min
nesota. She is studying on an 'in
ternational grant given by the 
AAUW and named In honor of 
Miss Jacquetta Downing, head of 
the French department Miss 
D o‘ w n i n g is a member of 
the Wichita branch of the AAUW.

At the end of this semester, Miss 
Kunjara will leave for Bangkok, 
Siam where she was formerly a 
teacher, poet, author, and lecturer.

Beat Houston

University O f Arkansas Says 
Engineers A re Still In Demand

No definite plans for extending^ 
engineering courses to five years 
are being made in the College of 
Engineering at the University of 
Arkansas at this time, Dean Geo. 
F. Branigan said. “I look for
ward to the time when engineering 
colleges will change over to five-
f’ear programs. But I don't be- 
leve we are quite ready for it 

now,” he declarM.
Only three per cent of the na

tion's engineering colleges have 
adopted the five-year program, the 
dean said. He added that the
demand for engineers Is still great 
and that industries are glad to get 
men with four years training.

Dean Branigan said he had re
ceived complaints from industry 
that engineering students are
“too specialised . National as
sociation of educators in the en
gineering field have recommended 
that 20 per cent of the engineering 
courses be in the liberal arts and 
social studies group, he said, and 
added that this year the percent
age of such courses in the College 

on the campus
per cent.

BXc ui Bucn course]
of Enjrineering o 
would be about 18

The University Freshmen play 
Oklahoma A. and M., Oct. 14.

WBLCONE 
SHOCKEBS

Meet and eat at one of 

the Five Friendly 

Continental Grills

Dr. Palmer G ives Three-Fold  
Pur|90se For Speech Institute

“The new Institute of LoRopedics is something we have 
all hoped for,” said Dr. Martin Palmer, director and president, 
a t the opening Sept. 19. , , ^

There were three main reasons behind the construction
of this new center. . ^
--------------------- ----- ------------------♦ First, it is to be used m  a

research laboratory, to iner.ease

Convo Arouses 
Interest

“Gloom Over Miami,” sung by 
members of the “scrub” team,. Bar
bara Conroy, Marcelyn Miles, anc 
Nancy Lehman, highlighted the 
pep convocation Friday in the 
auditorium.

The convo skit, which was writ
ten by Phyllis McMIchael and Jack 
Campbell, is the first in the aeries 
of i^p convocations to precede 
each home football game.

Campbell introduced Student 
Council President Dick Mullen, 
and Head Coach Jim Trimble. The 
coaching ataff, and team co-cap- 
tains, Scooterbug Morrison and, 
Hap Houlik were Introduced by 
Trimble.

Eleven girls in lettersweater 
costumes narrated the sk it The 

iris included Jodi Hartenburger 
largurite Wadsworth, Anabel 

Baker, Phyllis Barton, Bonnie 
Moore, Norma Hadey, Jeannette 
Whitcomb, Virginia Whittaker, 
Rita Dreiling, Marilyn Haniger, 
and Diane Welsh.

Slides were used to introduce 
new yells and school songs. Camp
bell also introduced cheerleadera 
Phyllis McMichae], R u ^  Mercer, 
Collette Porter, Gea Stark, Ben 
Tharp, Andy Larsen, Hugh Liv
ingston, and Paul Hoblitt.

Engineerg Honor
(Continued from page 1)

used to overcome the wind resist
ance.

Secondly, the tests also show that 
at 70 m.p.h. a difference of four 
and one-half miles per gallon of 
gas exists because of air drag be
tween the Worst and best cars.

Similar teats were conducted in 
1982 a t Kansas State in Manhattan, 
Razak said. In comparing this 
year s tests, he poIntM • out that 
reasonable improvemfents have been 
made on all cars in regard to air 
drag.

The three-year-old windtunnel 
here was selected for the huge 
project because it is the only such 
structure in the U S equipped to 
test full-scale ears.

^ r a k  worked directly with 
Detroit engineers throughout the 
experimental period. National ad- 
''®*’li®ing campaigns to be conduct
ed by the Nash company will em
phasize the windtunnel results.

OtVE MUSIC
SOS I .  OaMite t

Since
1909

2/  0(/B
Ualerie Gail

Exotic Dancer from Chicago
Orch. & Floor Show Nightly 

Except Monday
“Serve Fine Foods”

knowledgre of the work done a t thp 
institute.

Second, modern equipment will 
•be available to train logopedics 
teachers, for which there is a great 
need.

Third, a good staff will be there 
to instruct and releive children of 
speech handicaps.

The addition of 40 four-unit resi
dential buildings is a great im
provement over the old institute, 
said Dr. Palmer. Each unit is a 
two-bedroom apartment which will 
house a family with a child attend
ing the institute, or three children 
and a house mother.

A separate section was erected 
behind the administration building, 
for the children with cerebral 
palsle. This will enable these 
children to play outside without 
fear of trarac.

The new center, at Twenty-first 
and Grove was erected a t a cost of 
|1JM)0,000, and covers 40 acres of 
ground.

I t is the only erne of its kind in 
the world, and Is expected to bring 
more prominence to Wichita, as a 
leader In this field.

Teeth!

School O f  Dentistry 
Gives O ral X-Rays 
A t K.C. University

The School of Dentistry at the 
University of Kansas City will in
augurate a service of inexpensive 
oral X-rays for the entire student 
body this fall.

The administration pointed out 
that this program Is partly for 
the instruction of dental students 
and partly to stimulate Interest in 
dental health among the students. 

After the X-rays are developed, 
partial diagnosis will be ^ven, 

and treatment will be suggested 
which can be obtained at the Uni
versity clinic or at the student's 
own dentist.

X-rays will be sent to the in- 
dividual's dentist upon request.

The cost will be determined by 
the cost of the X-ray film, and will 
probably be less than a dollar.

City Club A Fortune Shoes 
for College Men

Pre-Medical Exams 
W ill Be Given Here

All Junior and senior pre- 
medical students will take 
Medical College Admission 
Test which will be adminis
tered on this campus Saturday, 
Oct. 22, Dr. Hazel Branch, 
head of the biology depart
ment, announced yesterday.

Dr. Branch said that he 
students should see her some
time before Saturday, Oct. 1, 
to make arrangements for tak
ing the test.

Other pre-medical students 
who are not registered with 
her as counselor should report 
to her as soon as possible. Dr. 
Branch added.

Finn WiU Air 
Grid Contests

For the third consecutive year, 
the Standard Oil Company of IndL 
ana will sponsor the broadcasting 
of all University home and o u t-^  
town games over station U N 8  
according to Lester Rosen, director 
of public relations.

Tlie Shocker-Houston game Sat
urday, will be broadcast a t 1:46 
p. m. by Radio Stations KANS and 
KFH.

KFH will also broadcast the 
Bradley and University of l)etroit 
games this season. KAKE will air 
the game with the University of 
Detroit, and arrangements are be
ing made to broadcast other games.

The University Radio Station. 
KMUW, will carry all local fm h - 
man and varsity gmnes.

E. E. Evans, advertising public 
relations representative, Standaid 
Oil Company, stated that the com
pany considered it a real privflege 
to perform this community service 
on behalf of sports fans and ^ e  
radio audience.

Glen Perkins, chief sports an
nouncer a t Radio Station KANS, 
will broadcast the games through
out the 1940 season..

Engineering Papera 
Get Grammar Check

Prof. Melvin H. Snyder, depart
ment of aeronautical enraeeidng. 
has originated an idea for inter
departmental cooperation between 
the English and engineering de
partments.

Prof. Snyder will work in con
junction with Mrs. Viola McKin- 

Bv Beebe, department of classl- 
il languages, in the correction of 

grammatical errors in the reports 
submitted to Mr. Snyder by his 
class in Engineering 211.

Mr. Snyder will check the re
ports for technical content and 
Mrs. Beebe will check the errors in 
grammar. Following this double 
cheek the reports srill get their 
third check by Dr. Robert Hood 
who will make further suggestionB 
to student writers.

Student Forum tickets are now 
on sale.

THI RI A N I W  PATf I RN IN

o /n m a n i^
ITS NAMI I I

to Aai«

to Ao/c/ m 
/o r ' I c M p t

Tbo’N bs pravd k  set jm i r ^  »t0i tMs lovsly nsa psWm M 
floral Haianes. Spoem and fortis pretacM iHHi an txtrS

wtrlay of send slim Ibf loni UMK RaWlnf. btfdgal piles4.. M-Haoe
Niflea for I —$n.7B. 8m  Ennim Star today at

deWELERB A SILVERSMITHS 
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Gridders Seek First Win In Texas
Shocker Sqnad] Was A Tough Fight Mom, But We Lost, .

Faces Honston
40 Man Varsity Flys 
To First Road Game
A 40-maii squad from the 

University of Wichita will 
embark Friday morning for 
their first road game, with the 
University of Houston Cong
ers a t iiouston, Tex. The 
Shockers will leave by plane 
from the Municipal Airport 
F i i^ y  a t 10 p. m.

The kick-off will be a t 2 p. m.» 
Saturdav afternoon and a capacity 
crowd 18 expected by Houston
Officials according to reports re-

Urceired here by the University 
Public Relations office.

The gnme will be televised by 
KLEE-i^ and broadcast by radio
stations KATL, of Houston, and 
KANS and KFH of Wichita.

According to reports received by 
University officials, little is known 
of this tMm from the southwest 
who nil] meet the Shockers for the 
hrst time and enter their fourth 
year of collegiate football compe
tition.

In the season's opener, the 
Couger squad was shaded 14 to 18uar«’
by the powerful William and Mary
eleven who downed the Missouii
Valley Giants, Oklahoma A M, 20 
to 0 in last year’s Delta Bowl.

Houston's hopes are based on the 
line play of Frank Hurtte and
Cecil Towns, 202 and 220 pounds 
liespectively, both all-conference
tiickles last season.

Clyde Lee, Houston head coach, 
was pleased with several finds on 
his team during the William and 
Mary jnme. Outstanding men 
were Sanford Carr, 226-pound 
sophomore and former all-state

POUR BEAR
CENTRAL ot OLIVER

Our Speciality
Good Steaks

Fried Chicken

Can 6-1221 
We Cater For Parties

FOR THE 
FUN-LOVING 

CROWD

"Everyone has a good time," 
is what happy dancers say on 
their way home. Try It srour- 
self. Get up a big party and 
come to J. D.'s.

e  t)ANCll«G
e  Foot)

PUN

J . D.»b
Wagron Wheel

M l Norik Wohnt 
Phone 2-2888

RAY "SCOOTERBUG" MORRISON, Shocker halfback, is shown 
being tackled by three Miami University Players, In Satnrday's 
game. The Shockers lost by a score of 38-6.
Miami players in white Jerseys include; UUrieh (85), McCormick
(62), Griffith (81), and Marquardt (51).
Shocker players in black Jerseys include: Swager (51), Harclerode 
(78), Ssciepanik (87), Reynolds (28), Hunt (65), aiid Luther (71).

Magazine Gives Wichita Credit 
For First Night Football Game

The first night football game 
was played a t what is now the
University of Wichita, according

Mto an article by Rufus Jarman, in 
this week's Saturday Evening 
Post.

The article, "The Company That 
Should Have Gone Broke," is about 
the Coleman Company and its 
founder W. C. C!oleman.
tackle from Merkle. Tex., and Alan 
Neveux, quarterback from Houston.

Juniors and sophomores domin
ate Coach Clyde Lee's 1949 roster.
Several Junior college transfers and 
players with high school experience 
Join the 44-man squad which in
cludes 22 lettermen. Five linemen 
and two backs are seniors and form 
the necleus of the monogram win
ning group. Besides the lettermen
who are Juniors their are 18 sopho- 

hmores who are holdovers from last 
years' frosh team.

The University of Wiehita-Hous-
ton ^ m e  marks a reopening M an
old food. The Counr coach, Clyde 
Lee, former footbml coach at the 
University of Tulsa, opposed Jim 
Trimble and the Shockers last sea
son.

W W U W U l l l l / / / / / / /

t/m ; ■'

The game took iidace on Oct. 6, 
1905, between Fairmount College, 
now Wichita University, a n d  
Cooper, now Sterling (College.

Quarterbacks See  
Miami U. Pictures

Coleman lamps were strung on 
posts along the field to light the 
game. This was due to the ingenu
ity of the manager of the games, 
according to the Sunflower, stu
dent pumication of Fairmount.

"In order to secure better at
tendance at the football games, 
this game was played by n s  ligiHt, 
and Its was demonstrated that by
firoper adjustments of the lights 
t .was a -success," the Sunflower 

stated.
Coach Bates "Wheat Shockers" 

were in the games from start to 
finish and Cooper proved easy for 
them. During the entire n m e 
Fairmount had the ball four fifths 
of the time. Only once did Cooper 
threaten witii two end runs to the 
Fairmount 26-yard line.

The final score was Fairmount 
24, Cooper 0.

I.S.A. Plans Mixer 
In Commons Lounge

LAWAWAY for CHRISTMAS
A snail deMSit will hold till 

Cnrlatnas
PAY DOLLAR WEEKLY

The first monthly mixer of the 
Independent Students Association 
will be held Monday at 7:80 p.m. 
in the Commons Lounge, Charles 
Smith, vice-president, said Tues
day.

Music will be furnished by 
records.

Betty Long, University of Wich
ita graduate of 1949, instructed

We Bay, Sell, and 
Repair Typewriters

Chester Typewriter 
Ser^ce

C. E. (Slim) Chester. Owner 
C. It. jcbaek) O e^w la 

1-2607 101 E. n r s tCall 4-

Quality Cuts — 

For

Every Purpose

BELL’S
MABKET
1400 N. Bt. Francis

Phone
5-2081 Delivery

Motion pictures of all the 
University of Wichita 1949-50 
football games will be shown 
to the Downtown Quarterbacks 
club this season. Athletic Di
rector Jim Trimble hss an
nounced.

Pictures of the Mlaml-Wieh- 
ita game were shown Tuesday 
noon to the quarterbacks at 
the Lassen Hotel. Trimble ex
plained the details of the game 
and plays were shown In slow 
motion.

Shocken Lose
To Miami, 23-6

Frosh Defeat 
Tnlsa 14 to 13

Shockers Gdin Victory 
In Last Quarter Rally

Rallsring in the last six minutes 
of play the University of Wichita
freshman downed the Tulsa frosh, 
14 to 18, before 4,000 fans in old 
Shocker Stadium last Friday night.

In upsetting the Tulsa yearlings 
Coach Bob Carlson’s ^ctorious

Sparkled by the running of 
diminutive John Pont, Miami's 
Redskins rolled to a 28 to 6 vic
tory over the Shocker eleven in tiie 
1949 gridiron opener in Veterans 
Field, Saturday.

Pont, sophomore halfback play
ing his first varsity game, gave 

............... 1^1Miami a lead they didn’t  relinquish 
by returning the opening kickoff 
98 yards to score. End Bruce 
Beatty's place kick was good, mak
ing the score 7 to 0.

Following a bad Miami puntoUowing a bad M ia m i p 
midway in the first quarter, Efddie 
Kriwiel moved around his own
right end for 16 yards and the only 
S h o c k e r  touchdown. Fullback
Milan Mraovich’s try for place
ment was to the right and Miami 
led 7 to 6.

A blocked Shocker -punt recov
ered by Hap Houlik in the end sone 
gave Miami two more points near 
the end of the first period. After 

rsonal fouls nullified two good 
icks by Mraovich, to third try 

was knocked down by tackle Bill 
McCormick of Miami.

For the remainder of the first 
half, the Shockers dominated the

. , running up a total of seven 
irst downs to Miami's three.

Early in the third period, 
Miami’s Pont did most of the work 
on a 98-yard drive witih fullback
Sam Whipple diving across for the 

t. Gafat'iscore. Galat’s kick was good.
Again in the fourth quarter, 

Pont set up a Miami score by 
twisting his way 18 yards to the 
Shocker five ysird line. Three 
plays later, Jack Bickel went over 
from inside the one. Galat a n in  
kicked the point riving Miami 
their final margin of 28 to 6.

Miami’s strong second half gave 
them a big edge in statistics for 
the game. The Redskins finished 
with a total of 16 first downs to 8 
for the Shockers. This compares
with last year’s 18 to 10 record iny
a game which Miami won 41 to 16.
ISA members in the basic steps of 
the fox trot, waltz, samba, rumba, 
and Jitterbug a t their first general 
meeting Sept 19.

Student Forum tickets are now 
on sale.

ROOM FOR RENT
To one or two students 

Two blocks from Campus 
Rent Reasonable 

Call 62-6229 1844 N. Vaatar

KtmWAY
GARAGE

Generator and 
Starter Work

Wrecker and Tow-In 
Service

BpeciaUsed 
Brake Repairing

Kinn-Way
1345 N. Hillside Ph.62-022

frosh squad wrote a new chapter in 
Shocker football annals by becom
ing the first Wichita eleven ever to 
defeat Tulsa.

Negro halfbacks Walt Corbin and
Herb Eddington, both of Warren, 

tollhOhio, and fullback Wayne Ubben 
of Peabody, Kans., were the lead
ers in the-Shocker victory.

It was Ubben's "educated toe" 
that completed the conversions 
after both Shocker touchdowns 
which ultimately provided the win
ning margin.

Corbin started the Shockers to
ward their tinal counter by re
turning a punt to the Tulsa 25 
yard line. On the second running 
play from that point, Eddington 
circled his own right end to the 
Hurricane one-yard stripe.

Though Wichita trailed through
out most of the game, statistics 
disclosed that the Shockers de
served their victory. The Wichita 
freshmen outrushed the Hurricane 
190 yards to 131 and made 18 
first downs to Tulsa's four.

The Shockers got their first 
scoring march under way shortly 
after the second Hurricane score 
as they took the kick-off and 
drove 70-yards to pay dirt.

Successive plunges by Ubben 
and a 19-yard end run by Baldon 
)ut the ball on the Tulsa five-yard 
ine, where Baldon went off tackle 

to score. The second Shocker slx- 
ointer was credited to Gerald 
towen who sneaked over the 

Tulsa goal from the one-yard line.
Both teams used the platoon sys

tem and neither was »b\e to gain
much through the middle of each 
others line but Wichita took ad
vantage of good blocking to utilize 
their end sweeps.

Coach Bob Carlson said he was 
attempting to add one more game 
to the freshman card but It looked 
unlikely that they would receive a 
bid this late in the season.

The next home game for the 
Shocker frosh will be with the 
Oklahoma A A M freshmen on Oct. 
14. Other contests will be with 
Hutchinson Junior College Oct 7, 
at Hutchinson, and F t  Riley, In 
Wichito Nov. 24.

Coke Room Changed 
Into Teacher’s Diner

The former fountain room, bet
tor known as the "coke room," has 
been converted into a coffee and 
dining room for the faculty.

The long-recognized need for a 
faculty dining room to relieve the 
congestion In the main dining 
room, and to save time for thea w i t i B  « a s « w  w  o M i v w  w s s s s v

faculty members, who have to re
turn to classes has a t last been
realized, according to Prof. John 
Rydjora, director for graduate 
studGes.

The old fountain room has been 
serving as a luncheon or tea room 
for special groups as well as a 
temporary quarters for the Men's 
Faculty Club. Faculty members 
will now entertain s|>eclal guests 
In the new dining* room.

P ID IR A L L T  IKBU M EO  
Ssvlass sad laTsstaiM t AcSavlass sad laTsstaisat Accsaals sesa-
id  thraaih (as aislls. L s in I fsr T iaat 
Faads. D Irldsads M M ssaa isd  UMI SSM
twies a r«ar.
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Football Players O f  1890 W ore 
Beards And Taped Their Ears

b j Dorotii^ Grttn
“Pity the footballer of 40 years ago” read the headlines 

of a Sunflower from the files of 1933. The article continues 
with a description of the 1890 “boys.”

While it might not be true to say that he was more 
artistic, the football player of 1890 certoinly looked much 
more liKe an artist or a poet than does his son who plays 
the game today.

The old-time pteyer wore hie hair 
long, not for (Ae romantic effect it 
mlfBt have, but simply for pro- 
taetlon. Whiskers, too, were worn 
in the form of stobby bristles— 
eonstitatinf the first offensire 
armor of the gridiron. Football 
was a rongh game in those days, 
and the man with the stubbiest 
chin was given due respect—and 
DToided.

At the close of the season this 
snperflnons opholstering material 
was eat away and the fair admirers 
given a chance to see what their 
hero really looked like.

The suit of the time consisted of 
a  canvas Jacket and trousers, with
padding on the front of the thighs 
and alm g the shins to form shin 
guards, l lie  shoes were light with 
cleats of leather in the form of tri
angles fastened on the soles.

At first a  strip of adhesive tape 
wound about the head held the 
ears securely in place and prevent
ed their injury, but this was suc
cessively replaced by canton flan
nel. leather, and later, by leather 
ana felt headgear.

The first padding consisted of 
wet sponges which were fastened 
on the knees and elbows beneath 
the trousers and Jacket respective
ly. These sponges were later re
placed by towels and after them 
came pads of leather and lined with 
fe lt

The canvas Jacket was soon re
placed by one of moleskin, which 
with use became so smooth and 
slippery that holding onto it was 
a physical impossibility. These 
were never washed or cleaned for 
fear of destroying their chief 
quality, the glove-luce smoothness 
which resisted an opponont’s clutch.

A nose guard of rubber which 
fitted over the nose and head kept 
this important organ from being 
broken, and a piece of soft rubber 
kept in the mouth protected the 
teeth. A little later these two
fdeees of ec|uipmen were combined 
nto one general protector for the 

nose tfnd throat.
Constant injuries to the hip bone 

proHueed trousers with hign side 
pieces or flaps to protect the bone. 
Handles were then sewed on these 
flaps, or on the belt of the trousers, 
so the players could help pull one 
another through the line.

Just Wait!

Redskins G et Breaks 
ToBeatMunies,23-6 
In Season’s Openers

By BaUI Smith
Shocker football fans were some* 

what surprised with the opening 
kickoff of the Miami game when 
John Pont carried the ball 98-yards 
for a touchdown, but that is just 
the breaks of the game.

There is really no explanation 
why the Miami eleven were able to 
score on the opening kickoff, ex
cept luck, and a team that was 
“set”.

The second bad break came for 
the Shockers in the last few min
utes of the game. The Shockers 
were trying for a win and passed 
on fourth down with 10 to go.

When the Shockers travel to 
Houston Saturday, they will sec 
what may be one of the country’s 
beet football stadiums and top foot
ball teams In the near future. It 
has been rumored that Houston 
may play Notre Dame within the 
next two years. They’re “building” 
in a big way.

Drake University of Des Moines, 
Iowa may prove to be much more 
of a  Uireat than they are rated in 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
football league. Drake defeated 
Emporia State Teachers by a score 

^  ?• Emporia, Saturday. 
The Shocker freshmen team 

proved that pre-dope Friday night, 
when it came from behind to beat 
the Tulsa freshmen U-IS. Tulsa 
officials were plugging their fresh
men as the “best in years.”

Mike Knopick, Shocker end who 
^ tu rd a y ’s game 

with Miami, will be out of football 
for the remainder of the season.

Three New Men Join 
Varsity Cage Team

“Three new players will appear 
on the Shocker varsiW basketball 
team this year,” said Ken Gunning, 
basketball coach Monday.

Two men from last year’s fresh
man basketball team are John 
Friedorsdorf, and Kendall King.

Loren Hemmingway, who played 
for Gunning a t , ^ e  University of 
New Mexico, will be eligible for 
the varsity this year. Ifemming- 
way was a tranrier student last 
year and did not play for the 
freshman team.

He was a member of the Indiana 
State High School championship 
team in 1947 and 1948.

“Hemmingway shows g r e a t  
promise of being an outstanding 
layer on this season’s tqam,” said 
unning.

Soccer Dates 
Are Released

The first intramural soccer 
practice will begin Monday a t  2 
p. m., according to Miss Beverly 
A. Secord, women’s physical edu
cation instructor.

Women ipiterested in partici-
Rating in the soccer tourney must 

ave one general practice and two 
team practices to qualify, Miss 
Secord said.

The second practice will be Tues
day a t 3 p. m.; the third, Wednes
day, 2 p. m.; and the fourth, 
Thursday, 3 p. m.

Other practices are scheduled 
for Oct. 10, 2 p. m.; Oct. 11, 3 
p. m.; Oct. 12, 2 p. m.; and Oct. 
13, 3 p. m.

General practices will be held 
on Mondairs and Wednesdays and 
team practices on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.

Teams representing Alpha Tau 
Sigma, Pi Kappa Psi. Women’s 
Independent Students Associatian, 
Delta Omega, Epsilon Kappa Rho, 
S'orosis, and the Unaffiliates may 
compete in the tourney.

. Oppontnti 
Win Foni Gamei

Four future Shocker football op
ponents won their games last week, 
one was defeated, and one tied.

Bradley, who plays the Univer
sity in Veterans Field, Oct. 8, de
feated Louisiana Tech, 20-18.

Nevada’s Wolf Pack, the Shock
er’s opponent in Reno on Oct 15, 
beat the University of Portland, 
in the Pack’s second game of the 
season, by a score of 63-27.

Drake University, with thirty-
three returning lettermen, defeat
ed Emporia State Teachers Col
lege, of Kansas, 42-0. Drake will.cK 'i «B-u. u ra x e  w ill
try to avenge last year's fourth 
quarter defeat when the Shockers 
meet Drake in Veterans Field, 
Nov. 12.

Tulsa was beaten by Detroit 
Saturday in the last four minutes 
of play, by a score of 20-14. ’iSilsa 
meeU the Shockers Oct. 29, at 
Tulsa, and the Detroit eleven in
vades Wichita Nov. 247

Oklahoma A A M tied Texas 
Christian 33-33 last Saturday. 
Last years’ Missouri Valley champ
ions face the Shockers Nov. 19, at 
Stillwater, Oklahoma.

Ray Morrison O ut 
With Game Injury

“Scooterbug” Morrison, 
Shocker halfback, will not 
make the trip to Houston Sat- 

«nd may not be able to 
play In the game with Brad- 
ley here on Oct. 8, according 
to Jim Trimble, head footbaU 
^ c h .

Intramural Sports 
To Open N ext Week

Intcramnral ^ o r ta  win etoirt 
on ^ e  eampns next-week, ac- 
ceding to Ab BMwell, intra
mural director.

Freshmen PUy 
Incos, OcL 7

The University freshman team 
will meet the freshmen of Hutchin
son Junior College a t Hutchinson, 
on Oct. 7, according to Earl Hamil

ton, freshman coach.
“This Hutchinson ieasa is  prettv 

good,” Hamilton said. “They wen 
nominated fo r the little ell-Ameri- 
can team last year, and are one of 
the few teams th a t were eonkidered 
to play in the little Boss % 
bowl game between the best junior 
college teams.”
' Two men from the University 

freshman squad received minor in- 
Juries in the game against Tulsa.

th e  BIO A nnual

PHILIP MORRIS
FOOTBALL

CONTESTI

Whqf Scores Do You Predict?
WICHITA V8. BRADLEY 
TEXAS Ts. OKLAHOMA 
TEXAS A. A M. Ys. L. S. U.

iCORKaSCOEES 
WIN 1,000 

FHIUF MORRIS CIGARETTES
iCORREa SCORES 

WIN 200 
PHIUP MORRIS CIGARETTES

iCORREa SCORE 
WINS 100 

PHIUP MORRIS OOARETTES

r \
0 choncB to win these priies for your Frotornlty, 

Sorority, Club or living Group ~  at your Collogtl

FIRST PRIZi^ SICOND PRIZS THIRD PRIZI
ON YOUR CAMPUS

Be a u t i f u l  C ftlm A n l Ra d i o -  
Phonosraph Contote, High FideUtr 
AM and FM radio. Automatic 2* 
speed phonograph plays standard 
and long-play records; one full load- 
ing provides 4 hours of entertain- 
mem. To tranp mvtratinz grastatt 
tusmiar of bailoit par mambar.

ON YOUR CAMPUS

R ad ib -P h o n o g rap h  
Console. Combines high fidelity AM 
and FM radio w ith automatic 2- 
s p ^  phonograph; plays standard 
and long-play records. Foar hours of 
entertalnmMt w ith one full loading. 
To gremp kvaraging saeomd graatast 
nnmbar of batiots par mambar.

ON YOUR CAMPUS

Table-model combines
top-notdt radio performance w ith 
automatic phonograph; plays stand
ard and long-play records. Four 
btrars of continuous eoiertainmeiit 
with one full loading. Compact cabi
net. To j  ‘ 
att Htfim

:ic luii lOBoing. uMnpact caoi- 
> group avaraging third  gfMS- 
nbar o f batiots par aseasDsi ;

B l AW AIOre AT Close OF 9 WEEK CONTESTI

Htnrs ALL YOU HAVE tO DO tO WINI
14 Simply write your "scorecast” of the scores for the 3 games 

listed above on a PHILIP MORRIS wrapper and list your 
name, address and group affiliation.
Enter as many “scorecasts" ns ydu wish, but each ballot 
must be on a separate PHILIP MORRIS wrapper. Dh>p 
ballots at locations listed below.

Contestantt winning on more than one ballot will be awarded one prixe only-for their h ipest 
winning ballot Boxes wiU be cleared Friday, 3 P. M. each week. List of winners wlU be posted 
at Contest Headquarter Points, bdow, where you may also redeem your prise certificates.

For (ompleti tonttsl do- 
tiiiis-y lss witfcly post
ings et Mividaol winnirs 
coimill Ihoso coitost hood- 
guartir polnisl

MANNING’S LUNCH 
V A R grrf GRHX

PHIUP MORRIS
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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9 ^0 0 0  Tick^ Sold 
For Game Saturday

Aboot 9.000 tiekets wer« Mid 
for the Untrereity of Wkhlto* 
Mleait*' Untreralir football 
Koaie Satardar. Neal K. Dpn- 
eni« eomptroller« said there 
Were 1.996 Unlreratty stadents 
•ltd faedHy neaibera attendinf 
the frame.

Mr. Dnnean Mid there were 
2,682 eeaaon tieketa sold top« 
ping the 2.402 bonght last year. 
366 reM ired seats were sold a t 
the gate.

The net income from the 
Mme. was $28380.48.

According to Nr. Dnnean. 
there was not a capacity crowd 
attending the first game of 
the seaMn. **We could hare 
MR ted another 6.000 people,” 
said Kr. Duncan.

New Economy Plan 
Effects Few Vets

The Veterans Administration’s 
recent school economy plan, aimed 
at reducing costs and benefits un* 
der the 61 Bill of Rights, will not 
effect University veterans who re
tain their present courses and re
main in this institution, said 
R o b ^  H. Colver, head of the Vet
erans Administration Guidance 
Center.

Information and instruction for 
those veterans desiring some 
change of course or schom will be 
available a t a later date, Mr. Col
ver said.

Crawford Theatre
— NOW PLAYING — 

Clark Gable-Alezis Smith
’ANT NUMBER CAN 

PLAY”
Open 11 A. M.

86c tU 1P .M . 66c tU 6 P.M. 
66c after 6 P. M.

Saturday 4k Sunday— 
Open 1 F. M.

CAMPUS RALLY—On Stage 
every Wednesday Night at. 11 
P. M. Featuring Dick Haugh- 
ton and his orchestra.

Old For Seaton . . .

The loss of pass-grabbing left end Mike Knopick from the 
Shocker varsity football roster for the remainder of the 1949 
season was confirmed Monday by the University of Wichita 
head grid mentor Jim Trimble.

Gerhard Fills 
Teaching Post

The appointment of Paul F. Ger
hard, University of Colorado gradu
ate, as an instructor of Journalism 
in the University, effective im
mediately, was announced Satar- 
day by President Harry F. Corbin.

MIKE HNUP1CK, SUUCKKK 
END, will be out of footbaU 
for the remainder of the sea
son, duo to an operation pre

formed after he was Injnred in 
the game with Miami last Sat
urday.

BATEWATSPORTUtfiOODSCa
136 N. Bdwy. 4-4835

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skating. Archery, WrestUng, Award 
Sweater, and other Athletic Equipment.

ARROW'S 
Been out 

Robbing Rainbowt 
FOR YOUl

YM—now you con choot* 
from 95 difftrtnf colors tn our 
new line of solid color ihfrti— 
light, modlum, and deep tones.

WldMpraod |«ttofi-DoWn

You eon olio choose from 
many, mony Smort Altow col- 
Idt stylet IH btoddcloth ot 
okfbrd.

MMIom Points lone $elnH

See your Arrow dealer today 
for "Arotlnts" and "Arotones."

Rotwiw low-Stopo

tANPORIZB • MITOOA • ANCHOMD iUTTONS

ARROW SHIRTS
HIS • uNDmriAR • HANMcncHim • sports sH im

Mike Knopick Re-injures Knee; 
Will not Play Again This Year

The 80-year old 
instructor arrived 
in Wichita early 
Saturday f r o m  
Boulder, Colo., 
where he was en
gaged in doing 
research work.

He will join 
Dean Campbell, 
recently appoint
ed journalism in
structor, in con
ducting the Uni
versity Joum^- 
ism studies.

Mr. Gerhai’d has served as gen
eral reporter and city editor of
the Loveland, Colorado, RMorter- 
Heraid, a  daily newspaper. H 
worked on the Daily Sun in Bay-
town, Texas. Mr. Gerhard is a 
World War II veteran and has re
ceived the bachelors degree in 
Journalism and the masters degree 
in history from the University of 
Colorado.

The newly ajppointed instructor

T O W E R
W gW t FtalAYlmtn 
Central and Oliver

Matinee Continuous 
From 2 P. H.

STARTS SUNDAY

Howard Duff Marta Toren 
George Brent

“ILLEGAL ENTRY”

Modem Free Parking Lot

Smart drossors aro 
OiTTINO IN SO LID

with
ARROW'S NIW  
SOLID COLOR  
SHIRTS *3,48

illOTI
m g  going for IH4M ntw  
Arrow soM color thirH.

VvV wwOfW VI OTtOTvI
colors ohd s4v»rol fo-
moos mnvw comr nyms* 

■nmn iwiuy i

Big eor now Arrow Mu 
whigyoo'rgOil. I t  o|k

‘H)KHeA-c
ARDow uf0vnstrr snus

to
Knopick, who suffered an injury 
the cartilage of his left kiiee in 

1948̂  was rehurt Saturday after
noon early in the Shockers opener 
with Miami. Physicians decided 
that ah ojj^ration is a must in 
Knopick's case.

Russ Shogren, Wichita center, 
recovered from a knee operation 
last spring in time to time part 

this fall’s campaign. With a 
year’s time in which to regain
stren^h in his knee, Knopick is ax

ed to play a big part In the 
1960 Shocker skirmishes.
pect<

Trimble said Monday that he 
)lans to petition the Missouri Val- 
ey conference for an additional 

years' elegibility for Kpoplck. He 
will request that the initial game,will remit _ __  ^___^
tn which Knopick saw little actioni 

inbe removed 
records.

Such an ajmeal will not be un
precedented, .IVimble pointed out.xninuie poiniea ouc, 
since the university of TuIm  
rMently obtained suen grants for
(layers in ju r^  in opening games. 
Te pointed to numerous examples

of thi .................................
to6.

Track M en Will Be  
Issued Equipment

from the conference's

te procedure in other circuits,

Equipment will be issued to 
the cross country and fall track 
candidates this week, accord
ing to Ab Bidwell, head track 
coach.

Men interested in Joining the 
team should contact BMwell in 
the gymnasium immediately to 
be listed on the canldate roster.

Meet dstes have not been 
set, however, letters sre out 
to s  number of schools and the 
schedule will be sanounced
soon.

Football Ticket Sale 
Increases This Year

This year's season football ticket 
sale is greater than last year by 
about 400 tickets, according to 
Miss Buelah Mullen, alumni secre
tary. Last year 2,402 tiekets were 
sold. Season tickets for 1949 sold 
to date total 2300.

"More seats are available this 
year because of additional building 
this summer,” Mid Miss Mullen. 
About 2,106 sehson tickets are 
available, and 3399 seats will be 
sold on a one game basis to the 
public.

Veterans Stadium will hold ap
proximately 11,000 people. At
tendance at last Saturday’s game 
was 9,000.

................... - -- J im a  I
and Kappa Tau Alpha, national 
Journalism fraternities. He also

longs to Kappa Delta Pi, nation
al education fraternity, and Phi
Alpha Theta, 
fraternity.

national history

The University Freshmen playby ___ __
Oklahoma A. and M., Oct. 14.

Beat Houston

R O X Y
Matinaa m j  

Bvenlnga A Bamlaya Sib
Friday — Saturday

"LUST FOR TOLD” 
FoldGleua 

Id* LulKilo
"THE LOST TRIBE” 
Johnny WaltaSiuIlar

Saturday Prerue 
Sntiday aod Mwiiay
"THE B A IU ^I^S
OP BRO^

Frad 
ohigtr 

"OAtBTt” 
An StarOati

Tnaaday and W^nwday
"THE SET IIP”

Robert Ryan 
Addroy TOttar 
"SAHARA” 

Hbmphary Bogart 
J. Carrol Naah

‘ I

•Si ■ *
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Radio Stndelits 
Broadcast dames

Baseball fr<une8 in the Victory 
League and the three tournaments 
played in Lawrence Stadium dur> 
ing the sammer were broadcast by 
student announcers over KMUW, 
the University radio station. Dr. 
F. L. Whan, head of the depart< 
ment of speech, said this week.
‘ Eight University men partici
pated in broadcasting the local 
gaipes, National, State, and Na
tional Collegiate Athletic As8ocia> 
tion’s tournaments.

Chief Announcer Bill Viedt gave 
play by play account of the games. 
Assiating him on the play by play, 
and also broadcasting before and 
after game "color," were Bob Ben- 
net and Jack Munley.

Two engineers, Jack Page and 
Morris Reichiey, and Announcer

Music Clinic
Continued from page 1)

Judge at various festivals and con
test^.

He has judged the national 
regional contests upon two dif
ferent occasions, and has taught 
high school bands in Texas and 
Illinois. Mr. Buggert has written 
works on methods for drums and 
marimba and has published many 
well-known solos and ensembles 
for percussion instruments.

In 1948, he joined the faculty of 
the University of Wichita as an 
associate professor in music educa> 
tion, directing the graduate music 
study, and has coached the percus
sion students.

Mr. Kerr, director of bands, re
ceived his undergraduate trahiing 
at the Kansas State Teachers Col
lege of Pittsburg, attending North
western University and the Uni
versity of Michigan. His earlier

-------------  education was obtained in Pitts-
Dill Bernhard, also handled game liurg, Kan.
and tournament highlights. Other Mr. Kerr has served as a judge 
engineer were Olin Friuier and jin Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska, 
Unuck Whiteside.  ̂ ^ssouri. and Texas. He served as

Pan H el Sets Date 
On Rush Deadline

Oct. 14 is the deadline for 
all girls to sign for-six weeks 
rushing, Marjorie Van ('amp.
firesident of Womens' pan hel- 
enic Council, said.

The last day that a girl can 
be pledged by any sorority is 
Oct. 21, she also stated.

a clini^ director in Kansas, and has 
been a faculty member of the 
Summer Music Camp at Gunnison, 
Colo., since 1939, except for the war 
years

Mr. Wolff has been featured 
twirler at marching contests and 
judge of the Tri-State twirling 
events in seventeen festivals. He is 
a product of the school music move
ment in America. At an early age 
he became drum major of the 
Junior Drum and Bugle Corps of 
Hutchinson.

Shockers Win
Continued from page 1)

the junior class; Carl Goeller, vice 
president; Beverly Taylor, secre
tary; Pat Edwards, treasurer; and 
Loyal Huss, scrgcant-at-arms.

The sophomore president is 
Randy Barron; vice president, Joe 
Morrlsey; secretary, Ann Asher; 
treasurer, Rita Dreiling; and ser
geant-at-arms, Ted Young.

The president of the freshman 
class is Ralph Brumback, vice presi
dent, Dick Jones; treasurer, Jodie 
Hartenburger; secretary, Jeanette 
Whitcomb; and sergeant-at-arms, 
Hal Eckstein.

The election was held yestereby 
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tn the Com
mons lounge.

Observers noted that the elec
tion was comparitively "dead” In 
comparison with last year's three- 
party election. That election was 
sparked by a pamphlet distribution 
by the Barbs, the third party 
which did not run any candidates 
in this election.

Council Will Discuss 
Kelunous Activitî
ou» Counc'l 
a t 7:30 in Room 202 l 
discuss plans for act vituL^V^ 
coming school year, accoinlL**** 
Clyde Bevis, chairman of
, Definitely echeduied fo, i K  
IS a continuation of the noi. 
fee houra which boR«n T " i S l ‘ 
Bevie said. These coff* 
were held three time, ,  
every second week under ji * 
tion of different renrewna^^^^^  ̂
from the various chur?h ^ oum^  
the city, he explained. ™

Bevis added that Lee 
assisU nt professor 
ucation, will act as facultv 
for the Council this y ^  *̂

Beat Houston

The University Freshmen nUy 
Oklahoma A. and M., Oct. 14. ;

"CHESTERFIELDS ARE COMPLETELY 

SATISFYING. THEY'RE MILDER... 

m u c h  m i l d e r . .IT'S M Y  CIGARETTE."

STARRING IN "EASY  LIVING
HER LATEST RkO  RELEASE

V to % *

I
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